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COE cuts summer teacher program
By Ch risty Gutowski
General Assignment Writer

BudgCl3T)' cut o;. made c~u lief in
t.he Se I11 C~IC'r hu\,(' rC 'I uhcd in the
end of lhe

slue Re newal Institu te.

a progr'lIl1 de s igned 10 help

tcachers upgrade their ... kill s in
areas <ii uch

a~

math. ,cicncc and

wrilint!..
111C- dccb ion 10 cut the progrJI11

was made in January because of the
3-pcrccnt budget cuI for Slal e

opcrlllions endorsed by the lIIinoi~
Gener.1 As>cmbly.
The ins titut e. which prov ided
gr..lduatc level co urses designed
I.mly for practicing educators. was

0 :fered th rough the College of
Education.
11lc program· ... function! will end
in May. after growing from its
original 8 tcacher pal1lcipams to
an ovcrwhelmim! 700 tcachers in
the last 7 yea. s. -said Dean Stuck.
the program's din."Ctor.

The succe ss Q( the Ren ewa l
Institute is a resuh of the quality of
teachers involved in the program .
he said.
"ll1c peoole who have taught for
the progmm did a magn iftcent job:'
he said. " If they had n't been so
good. then the progmm would not
have been as successfu l as it was:'
The eli mination of the institute
reduced the College of Educ::!ion' s
budget by $ 180.000. saia j),,,,ald
Beggs. dea n of the College 0;

Education.
··It was such a credited progmm

summer programs or eliminate the
institute.
" In realit y. we're not go ing to
break contmcts:' he said. "And our
mission is to be re :. ponsi ble for
academic programs for students on
campus."
"We were delivering a service to
the area 's teachers:' Beggs said. "It
was not a degree program."
Teachers who had beo n ou t of

but in times of financial rescissions.

colleges and universities have to
ma"~ tough decisions," he said.
" Bul this is nol a new round of
cuts:' he said.
T he 3- pc.Tce nt CUI for state
agencies made in January. left the
dcpanment with only three options.
Officials in the College of
Education had to make J decision
to either break conlracts. red uce

see TEACH ERS, page 5

Group sponsors
rally, wants tax
on marijuana

-

By John p, McCadd
Special Assignment Writer
Drew Hendricks. president of SIU
NORML. wore a T-shirt Friday afternoon
that read "God doesn 't make mistakes - End
hemp prohibition: ' suggesting a naturalistic
phil o sophy a t th e NORML marij u a na
taxation rally.
" Wh at we ' re pressing for is taxati on of
mariju an a. just like taxes o n a lcoholic
beverages:' said Hendricks. " ll1c way to end
the war on drugs is to quit arresti ng people
for smoking Pol,"
SIU NORML pr'>poses a marijuana tax
thai nat ional and Slate g"'.remmen15 can use
loward drug educalion as opposed 10 tighter
_

MARIJUANA, page 9

Clean up day nets
more than 5 tons
of garbage in city
By Teri Lyn n Carlock
City Writer

Staff Photos by Marc Wollerman

Despite the rai n, many people gathe red atop Ba ld Kn ob Mou ntain
under umbrellas for the 56th an n ual Eas ter Sunrise Servi c e , a bove ,
About 300 people came out in the rain S u nday m orning to worship the
resurrection of Jesus Christ. Jason Lo h m a n , a jun io r in psyc h o logy
frorr. Sherr ,an and Dina Zain , a junior in speech c o mmunication from
Indonesia listen to t he sermon, left. Lohman and Zain atten d ed their
first Easter Sunrise Serv ice on Bald Kn o b Mountai",

Rain reduces crowd size
for service ~t Bald Knob
By Casey Hampton
General ASSignment Wnter

Fog engulfed tho e ro';' of Peace atop
Bald Kn ob Mountain and rain cau sed
fewer people 10 gather f jr Ea~ t c r sunri"-C
c.; crvice. hut th e spiri ts of th ose in
iUlcndance wcre anything bu: damJXned.
Aoout 300 JK'oplc gathered ncar .he
CTOSS Sunday 10 \I. or...hip the ~urrection
of Chri'l al the 56t h Ea !'. ler Sunri~c
on'ice at Bald Knob.
The crowd moved indoor!'> and filled

l
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Business college
honors top students
with scholarships
-Story on page 3

;,.

;,k' ~.""~'~)s.~~"

Photography group
t o present work
at Student Center
-Story on page 7

,;

.

Opinion
-See page 4
Classified
-See page 9
Comics
-See page 13

the Welcome Center because of the
wcm hcr. but some people had to stand
out side to be pan of the service. said
Lorene Lingle. secretary of th e Bald
Knob Cross of Peace Board.
"Some people stood outsidc wilh thei r
rai", ·.ats and umbrellas. but nobody left
durini! the entire service:' ~hc .~d .
Worshippcr~ come 10 Baltl Kn ob 10
await the sunri se in the pre·da wn Jir
because thl" atmosphere is differcnt than
see SERVICE, page 5
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~
Rain
liigh 60s

"

A massive spring cleaning swept through
the c it y Saturday as re s idents worked
together for Carbondale Clean and Green's
fifth ann ual Spring Clean Up Day.
About 395 people galhen.'" at T"rley Park
t help collect trash throughout Carbondale.
More than 10.200 pounds of garbage were
co llected by representati.!es from 35 qifferent
groups :md assorted indiViduals.
Pi Kappa Alpha won first place in the
catego ry o f :.1 large Uni versilY group by
collecti ng 2.419 pounds..........morc than a IOn of
trash. This was the third year in a row the
fra terni ty won first place in the event.
see CLEAN, page 5

Gus Bode

Gus says my room is C lean and
Green's worst nightmare.
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Religion professor
looks for trutt; about
life of Jesus Christ

Saluki pitcher throws
shutout before rains
hit Northern Iowa

--Story on page 8

- Story on page 16
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White-wash
SlUG's Van Gilder, weather
rain on Panthers' win hopes
By Scott Wuerz
Spoi1s Writer

After a thil d consecutive Joss by
(he ba!tcball Sal ukis Thursday ,
S IUC baseball coach ' Sam
Riggleman said he was unsure if
tbe Salukis had enough strength
left 10 secure a spot in the Missouri
Va lley Confe rence baseball

'oumamcnL
Despi.e!he fact !he SaJukis have
averngcd ooIy four hils in IhciT last
Ihrec gaRIC!:, Slarting pilCher Mike
Van G ilder was able
keep the
Dawgs' postsea.~on hopes a live,
taming Northern Iowa in a 1-0
victory Saturday.
.
Van Gilder ou.-dueled UNI
_
0I3d Rezac, allowing Ihrec
hils and no walks through eig h.

'0

innin gs in a ga me th a t was
shon cned by rain . Van Gil de r ' s
victory brought his record to 5-5
for the season.
The Salukis were able 10 collect
only two hits. an Ed Janke single in
the founh and a Br ian Hea th c r
uipl" in the eighth. Bu. they scored
the deciding run of the corHest in
the third when lank e walked ,
advanced to third as right field er
SCOlf Foster and left fielde r Je ff
Cwynar were hit by pi tches, and
scored 00 a passed ball by P-.mther
eaICher Many Schilmoeller.
R iggleman said Van Gi lde r ' s
cl!Jtch perform ance c amc at the
rig ht li MC, as the Saluki s were
d es pe ra te to 51a) in the MVC

see BASEBAU., _ 1 5

Softball team splits
games with Bradley
By Norma Wilke

In the firsl game the Brav~ won
with an unearned nIn in the fourth
inning on a sing le and two e rrors
Th e SIUC sof.ball .cam t y the SI UC defense.
continued to strugg le a ga in s l
S IUC freshman pi tcher She ll y
Gwcway conference competition.
Lane and Bradley pi.cher M ichellc
The Sal uki s, 23 - 18- 1. spli. a Riggio. :!-6. each ga\'c up four hit".
doublchcadcr wilh • wcak BrndlC)' Lane , who has a \ .48 earned run
b aHdub friday . losing \ -0 and ave rage , dTo ppcd to 1 -1 on th e
season.
winning 10-3.
S IUC pi.c hin g coac h G ary
The Salukis were not playin g
with inlensi ty in the itrst g ame. Buckles said lane pi.chcd good
enough to w in most games.
coach Kay Broch.elsbauer said.
" She ll y's lost so me tough ba ll
Ibcy weren 'l concentratjng in
the
game. bu. they came our g am e s la te l y:' Buc kl es s il id .
SIrong early in the second game." "Erro rs g a ve the o ther team th e
win . Fo: a fresll man she's showed
Broch.elsbauer said.
slue is no w 4-5- ~ in Ih e me a 1.)1 of stabi lity a!1d confidence
conference. Bradley is I!. 2-6 in the
see SOFTBALl., page 15
Ga.eway and 10-15 overall.
Sports Writer

Sandblasting sophomore
Saluki sophomore golfer Lieschen Eller
chips a ball out of the sand traps at the
Jackson County Country Club. Eller and
the rest of the women's golf team played a

practice round Thursday before heading to
the Purdue Invitational. The Salukis played
Sat urday and Sunday against a 17-team
field that included Michigan 3nd Wisconsin.

r"".

Men's track team strong in shortened meet
By Scott Wuerz
Sports Writer

The S IUC men ' s o utd oo r trae tea m
broke inlo .he Top 20 las. week for the firs.
time ill its hi storv. but the Salukis had little
time to enjoy life at the top ali they bau led
the elements al the Kansas Relays.
S IUC coach Bill Comell said the Dawgs
had a slm ng mcct despite bad weather that
cut Ihe competi tion shol': on Saturday.
" ' I wa s a ve ry go o d me e t l o r us
considerin g the lcrrible wcather: ' he said. - ,
"~ S concerned abo ut the poss ibi l il), of a

le ldoy.. :" after (Ihe Sall1 kis' vi c tory ) las t
wee ke nd. b ut we h ad some exce ll ent
individual perfonnances in some miserable
weather. '
Amo ng top fi nisher; was the Sa1ukis ' fou r
mile relay team. which fin ished sccood with
a 16:59.30clocking.
Th e 4 x II 0 va rd re13\ lea rn f~ nis h ed
second in ilS ~. Friday in 41.65. qualifying
fo r t ~f' I nal s on Sat urday. In the fin als it
fini' ilctlthird with " 4O.85'showing.
Senior Marion native Mike Danner tUrTll.."'d
in a personal bes. 30:47.53 in the 10 .000·
me ter run. fi nishi ng fourth . and senior Mark

Stu an fi ni shed fo urth in the 3.000 -mcler
s.eeplechase wi.h a personal bes. 9:01.:l4.
llle time was fifth bes. on !he SIUC all· time
list
The Salu kis we re was he d ou l of th e
_'umping c vcnlli by a torre ntial down pour.
Cameron WriBh. had cleared 6-9 hefon:: the
competitjon was SlOPped.
S aluk i j unior d is ta nce r unne r .N'ick
St.:hwanz was injUred at the meet when he
.wi>1ctl his ankle. Cornell said. although he
is un sure a bout t he ex te nt o f Sc hwartz ' s
inj ury .
- He slepJX!d in a hole ncar lhe track and 3t

.he very least .wis.ed the ank le very bad ly:'
Cornel! !'l a id. "He II und e rgo X-fa} ~
( Mund ay) and I thi nk he ' " be OUI fo r a
couple of weeks a l least. It ' <oj a real , hame
when an injury like thi~ happens <;(.1 dO M: to
the conference rrn.'Ct (su.t11ing May 14)."
Cornell said I1c doubl ~ I h~ invilatillOai \I, ill
have an} bearing on the Top ~ O poll.
The Sal uki!\' ne xI mc:e t i~ a n()n· ... lOl~d
com peti tion at the Georgia T ech Invi tallCmal
Friday in Atlanta. Ga. He said thl! meet \\111
2ivc the slue a t hl e t c.~ a ~ han e 10 "",or\... 011
t he i r i ndividu a l ~ pccialti c ... befo re Ih..:Mi"souri Valley Cunrcrencc thampi.m,hip

Four-run rally in fifth propels Bulls top-Pistons 103-95 in finale,
Del eon, Cardinals by Cubs end 4th best regular season ever
ST. LOU IS (U P I) -

Fo r o nce. Jo s e

DeLeon did nOl lose his cool.
Th e hard -luc k SL Loui s hurl er usua ll y
li nds a W.IY to lose a close game. But Sunday
... anernoon. he managed ~ o pi tc~ around two
crror!<o ~lO d ended up wit h a Vi c tOry as the

Carll i,,;! ls stopped the Olicago Cubs 4-3.
" It ·s been a long lime since I have won."
said Deleon. who la~ 1 won on July 28. 199 1.
" 11 ':-, been a while. I haven't beaten O1icas!O
in '\~'I1lC lime (June 1. i990) but then again.
iI' s been some ti me since I beat afJ)'txxJy."
T he rap on De Lcon is he usuall y folds
when the going gelS tough against him. He
neve r seems 10 win me close games.
" The menia l aspect of the game is what I

have to work on," Deleon

~3.i d .

" I think I

did Iba• •oday: ·

His big n"K)mcnt came in the fifth. T rai ling
1-0 . the Cu d illals made two c on!-ccut ive
errors with one i)UL But DcL."Ofl bore do"'l1
and retired the next two hauers.
" T h al wa~ m arve: v us ." $1. Lo u i ~
Man ager Joe Turre .. aid. "That was some
great pitching."
.
.. Before. I might have ~,:ud . ' Here is is. hit
it' But I we nt after them hard. I dido'l want
to iose lhis game." Deleon said.
Torre pulled Deleon. who allowed four
h i ts a n d a ru n 10 go a lon g wi th three

CHICAGO (UP!) - MichaeLJordan
scored 32 poinrs Sunday aod !be <lIicaco
BuDs compIeIed !he l<JUlth.be$I seesoo in
Ieogue history with a 1()3.$5 viaory (J'!et •
the Dc:troi. Pi>Ioos.
TIle Bull. won six ofll>:ir Ias!~. 'o
finisb 67-15, !he bcsI r=>Rl ' be 1972-73
BoQon Cellics wen. 68- 14. Too 'OP "" 0
records '""'" ~ by !he 197 1-72].os
Angeles Laker.;. woo went 6'1-13. and!he
1CJ66.<>"7 Philadelphia 76ers. who finisbed
68-13. 80Ih of !hose Irams feaWred \V1h
Ownberfain at .,.......
Jordan .....,' pp"" up IUs siJl.h
~

see CARDS, page 14

30.2 ' '''''''S''- Only Otamherlain has won
more oonseaui ely. winning the rille his
JmI seven seasons in the league.
Dermit's Dennis Rodman pulled down
13 rebounds. fin is hing with a leag ueleading 18.6
per b'an1<:. Thai is !he
big~s ' ave rage , in oe Chamber la in
averngcd 192 per game for the Lakers in
197 1-72.
T be B ull s. wt.r> bave h omeco urt
advanroge Ihroughout the playof fs, will
play either Atlanra or Miami in the first
round. Atlanta had In heal Cleveland on

"'"""'ge

II10Iiec Iidc. fioisbing wid> a _ BUU.S. I-ue 15
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FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Save up 10 $40!

.Newswrap

w.ary Kay fragrance gifts arc perfcct for

• InItllllor jUlI $1U.Q5 WhIn you take Butcor
Base .net EJtpanded Buc Cable Servioes
pUs Enexwe and • Premh.m S8rYIce •

rOt

cyc!)'?"e on your h~L Select gifl~

Fa~'::~~;'i=rngs~~~~~:5· 01
any special occasion. And thl:! glh

(Sav. up to $40.)
(Save up to $30.)

~~~a~~!
MARY KAY

3O-DBY Money Back Guar:i'teel

FAa·ro.rACE 8EAUTY AO VK:l

• 1nIi1ll1or f;2QJ15 When you take Base ~ 9aIIC
pIuo ~ 8uoc $0<\ OM only.

POUSH REUGION CLASSES SPARK DEBATE -

kwkpeni:ktt 8ewty Consuh"nr

867-3088

:IJIJ)()IT'OM.

tI7A\lIJII(3)V4~1

JAPAN RECONSIDERS AUTO STANDARDS -

Japanese autornak~, U9>d LO deriding American ICChnological prowess,
are ro-evalualing !heir own standards amid Ford's claims of developing
the world's cleanesl-running mass-produced cars. " h's surprising," said
Yukihiro lnagawa, a spokesman for Nissan Motor Co. "They did a good
job." Ripples of shock have jolb:d Japan's auLO indusuy since Ford MOlor
Co. announced the brcaklhrough.

CLASSIC ROCK MONDAY
·10,000 WAIT FANTASTIC
SOUND SYSTEM
-OJ'S Playing your FAVORITE HITS
- 50\! JUMBO FRANKS

LEADERS CALL FOR PEACE IN SOUTH AFRICA South African Presidenl Fredcrik de KJeri<, African National Congress
Presidenl Nelsoo Mandela and Inkalha Freedom Party leader Mangosuthu
Buthelezi appeared LOgether Sunday and issued calls for peace al an
Easter gathering of aboUI I million black Christians. The gathenng at
Moria in northern Trnnsvaal province was !he largest audience any of the
three men have ever addressed in South Africa.

12 Brand new pool tables

$1.50 240z drafts $1.00 Stone Soun
No Cover

AFGHANISTAN CITY FALLS TO REBELS Afghanistan's second largesl city fell LO mujahidcen rebels Sunday,
leaving the capital Kabul as the only major Afghan cilY still under !he
government control, reportS said. The ",bel-controlled Afghan Islam ic
Press Agency, run by the Younus Khalis group of Hizbc lslami Pany,
reponed thaI " J alalabad city, capi tal of the Ningarhar province of
Afghanistan has fallen LO !he mujahidcen."

LOSE

701n.

nation

IN JUST ONE WEEK!

COURT TO HEAR ABORTION ACTIVISTS -

The main
players in a debate !hat could redcftOe !he legalilY of abortion have 60
minutes Wednesday morning LO Slate their case before !he Supreme Court.
But while the justices will hear briefly from lawyers for the Bush
administration. Pennsylvania and Planned Parenthood during oral
arguments, hundreds of others also wanl their views considered before the
coon gives whal could be its most importanl abortion ruling since 1973.

ONE DIET COKE
AND A GOURMET SUB
WILL ACCOMPUSH THAT FIAT

IF THAT'S AlL YOU IAT
FOR THAT WHOLE WEEKI

JIMMY JOHN'S

as
Ya-

GOU
·WI'LL

SENATE TO INVESTlliATE BOMB SCANDAL- SenalC

to

54
NOTEWORTHY EVENTS
Monday April 20. 1992

CREWS REPAIR HOLES IN CHICAGO TUNNEL -

5:00p_m. Bill Salzman Account Executive
from D.M.B&B will give an account
pr2Sentation.
Lawson 201
7 :OOp.m. The American Advertising
Federation will give its 1992 presentation for
VISA.
Lawson 201
7:30p.m_ The American Advertising '
Federation will sponsor a creative workshop.
The workshop will focus on creative thinking,
creative advertisements and presentation skills.
Lawson 201

....(opal"""

Crews Saturday nighl plugged !he last of three tunnel holes thaI ruptUred
and flooded, causing the cily's worsl disaster in more !han 100 years,
while uansponation officials maintained an arourid-tlJe.<:lock watch of the
Kennedy Expressway, prepared to close down Ihe main roadway if
necessary. Chicago Mayor Richard Daley was on hand through much of
the day, walChing the,..Ddt!hal wound up IaIe SalUrday nighL

rn.tdInt

DALEY TO MAKE CASINO MEETINGS PUBLIC -

TdAwhr

· f..a f t ra.n:t:ip tor dq::Inns

Mayor Ricbanl Daley's gaming commission has decided LO open all of its
meetings on a proposed $2 billion casino-entenainmenl complex in
downLOwn Chicago 10 the public. "In lighl of widespread public intereSt
in this issue, all meetings of lhc gaming commission and its subcommiuee
will be open LO the public" said chainnan Nicholas Bua. Daley a retired
Leo Burnett Co. presidenlLO the City of Oticago Gaming Commission.
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If readess SPOl an error in a news article, !hey can contacl the Dail}
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Majorily Leader GoO/ge Mit.cheU, D·Main.. said Sunday the Senate thb
week would begin investigating allegalions thaI in 1986 the Reagan
adminisuation illegally allowed Saudi Arabia LO send American-made
bombs LO Iraq. " I do nOl know whether a violation of law occumxI or
no~" MilChell said. "We're going LO look inLO this tomorrow, I' ve asked
for a repon on !he information lhal's available."

state

Journalism Week April 20, 1992 to April 27, 1992

·i•

A

baltle over Sllldenl repon cards IS !he focus of iIle laleSl clash to Poland
over the growing influence of the Roman Catholic Church an pohucal hie
Despite vigorous protests. th e government of Prim e MInister Jan
Olszewski is going ahead with plans LO include grading for rehgion. clh,,,,,
classes on repon cards in secondary schools. The education minister
recently set the coodil;:>ns for teaching religion in public schools.

Darlene Hornbostel

Tel of illinOis, ,ne
, ~kvu'on Inru

world
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COBA onors top students
Awards reoognized students for work inside, outside of dass
., was awankd f..- my effort and
was enoouraged 10 keep trying
lIarxI; sbesaid.
Md:.awIcy said her bigh grades

By awtsty tuowsIcI
Ganer.oI.Assignmen! Writer

The College of Ruw>es$ .an.d
~.owarded S3O,(DI'1O
dcselving 1iII1!1ems at Honors Day

Sunday ill IUOgnition of tb~.ir
academic CIIdea\'OI'S.
The awards and scholarships
",.,..e off ued 10 mOTe lban 30
SIIIIkru wbo ba>e aIIlIincd" grade
pcinI average eli alleast 3.5, bad a
financia1 nccdmd ~ involved in
enracwricu1aT activities and
organindions, said Brien Leahy.
president of CORA Student
Council.
Leahy. a seni!r from Lombard,
said he tid: the <JWIlI1DIUIy at the
ceremony ID streSS 10 recipients !be
imp<>nance of gening involved in
studemaaivitic:s.
'1 wanted to get a message to
students who were alread y
excelling in class ID get involved
wiIb organizations," he said. "Mae
and more employers are asking

and iIIvo)vcment i'l1 different
gmduaIcs abouI bow active they
~ in<:XlrllaJlricul aaiviIics.."

sruc

Sbldents

Can:ie

Bcumhm""" Donaa Gauiano lIIld
Jt'2Illifo- Tygeu were awan1ed the

Robert W. Davis Memorial
ScboIarmip.
The award is givCII aruwaIIy ill
booor of 'the first. 0Iainnan of the
SIUC Board of 'lhlsIees ID juniln
who show high academic
lIChievcmcIlI and iX*JItial.
SIUC student Nancy Ulmer was
Lbe recipient of lbe Edward J.
SchmjdJein Aa:ouming Award.

K yoko McCawley. an

sJUe

student from Tokyo, Japan, was

presented Lbe Illinois Bankers

SIIIdcnt aaivities helped her obtain
tile sdIoIarsIUp.
Jerry Lawrence was the recipienl

of lbe Leah M. Reef )II emorial
ScboIa:-mip.
AfIgeia Cuuigitt was Lbe
rccipiem of tbe walt Cunnington
Scbobnliip.
Marcia CometI, associaIe dean of
!he coIl"8". said honors day is a
good .oppor1Dnity 10 recognize
siuden!'s lICCOOJPIishmen·
~lt ' s a nice day 10 he abl e to
m:ognize tile best and brighlCSl of
QUderos." sht said.
Jason I'eteI:son was awarded !he
Delyte W. Morris Scbolarship.
TIle award is gh'en to graduating
seniors who have tlle h ig hes t
potential in scholastics, charnCICf,

Association Region V SchoIar.;hip
3IIbe~y.

Sell BUSINESS. page 6

Best of crop receive scholarships
from College of Technical Careers
Teacher of 1992 Award.sald after
20 years of teachlDg expenen e,

By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignmem Wrner

A College of Technical Car-..ers
professor- described Honors Day as
a wondeTful tribute to hard-

work.ing and diligent SouLbem
lllinois University studenlS wbo put
!heir :;wdies first.
Eileen Troutt-Erving, associate
professor of advanced teChnical
studies at ere. was a IflC8I= • the
HODOIS Day JWgI3J11 last Sunday.
In her speech. sht paid uibute to

she l.OOk her profesSIOn seriously
and Died to he coocemed aboul her
100-OOd studenlS on an Jlllh'iduaJ
basis.
Good ,·tudents take their work
!he studcnlS. !heir parenlS and Ibe \-cry seriously and in the end they
staff and faculty of the CTC and deserve lhe recognilion Honors
prnised !he students (or "excelling Day gives !hem, she said.
The college hon~red II of its
in !heir welk at SIUC and striving
studenlS with certificates and SIU
10 aaain !he best (or Ihcir future."
Tro uu-E rv ing~ wbo had been
nominated for the Outstanding _ HONORS, page 7

Staff Photo by Charyn Vittorio

Spring cleaning
Ed Ortiz, a iunior In mechanical engineering lrom

Chicago, removes recyclable bottles lrom a trash bag
Saturday_ Ortiz and other members ot the communily
participated In the ca/t)()ndale Spring Clean-up.

TION SWEEPSTAKES

1st Place - 1 11:. 1n.State Tuition at SlU, 92-93 School Yr.
($1200-$1500 Value)
2nd PlaCe - ~.OO Gift Cei1ificate from University Mall

2 Drawings Daily for FREE Movie Passes and Dinner for Two
COIIPUMENTS OF18CO.IIIIIIS. AND
5

C0SW99"¢ML/~1!

~~{O\D2W'Tl

All MONTH LONG -BEEF HARDSHEllS ONLY

TACO JO
304"E. WAtNUT
10 AM - lAM SUN -THURS
10AM - 4AM WED-SAT

·Se

UNIVERSITY MAU. FOOD COURT
lOAM - 9PM MON - SAT
NOON - 6PM SUN

to""

.!'8
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Opinion&C mmentary
Daily Egyptian
Celebrallng 75 years o{publh:atlOn
Studfi"nl Edttor-in-Chief
Jac:kie Spinner

EdlWnAl Edltor
Jefferson Robbins

Acung Managmg i (htDr

News Staff~ntati\'e

Asaociate EditnriaJ EdJ,.or
John C. Patterson

Faculty f\.epJ"'CSeflU.tl\"e

Todd Wf!lvaert

Wanda Brandoo

Walter B. Jadm..ig

Leadership apathy
reflected in policies
When Gov. Jim Edgar lools in the mirror. his reflection
mu t remind him somewhat of Pre ident George Bush.
Whether or no! the phy ical resemblance i present the two
politicians are beginning to behave like twins.
BUSH INSTITUTED AMERICA 2000, an educationaJ
plan that covers up his administr:uion· slortfalls. Soon
after, Edgar came up with LIIinois 2000. a rgram with
surprisingly the same goals and effects.
Bush and his shadow .:ontinue to pull the covers over the
heads of U.S. and Illinois citizens. passing on the costs and
re ponsibilities of programs they could not successfu ll y
manage.
11/ A POLITICAL LESSO OF ·'repeat after me:·
Edgar now follows national policy of decentralizing
responsibility by refusir.g to r.tise taxes himself. but making
it nece sary for others to commit political suicide and up
the tal< \evels.
Bush , and Reagan before him . has initiated [he shiftil,g
tax responsibili ty from the federal level to the stare level
while the power to creale new taxes remain in Washinglon.
D.C.

Letters to the Editor
Sexual oontent
of Bible stories

dsbBi rolette;

Deadbeat"• expel
Rufus members
ex-drummer
Before I WT.)II! Ihis 1 = l bad to
think.: · Sh..,uld I even dignify
SCCJlt"s WOJds with a =pooseT
Apparently !be answer was yes.
so here are my couoterpoinu to
Irvin Scott Slniit·s letter.
I) Yes. Scott 's drumming was 00
<be two song demo which got us
the Springiest gig. however. our
new drummer has since come up
with his own pam for !be songs in
question.
And I don ' t understand the
"breach of contracli" questiOIL I'lo
money is involved in the gig. it is
unpaid, and we were going to lcick
him Ollt of the baiIL anyway.
Kick:ing out band membeG is DO(
unbeanI of.
2) The SlD[3O.~ building that Scoct
is paying fur is fur tilt stor.lge of
his drums we -...ed it as a band for
the !WO lIIODlbs for $108. Ii04l IiIur
for $300 as be bad mentioned inl his

IT'S A " READ MY LIPS" POLlCY that keeps the
president's hands clean. But no,", "the bii.l'· of responsibility
is being passed dow·'1again.
ot wanting ro appear the bad guy and raise stare taxes,
Edgar is trying to wash his hands of the matter and leave
the responsibility of coming up with tax money to local
communities.
Transferri ng responsibility to others has become the
theme of both Bush 's and Edgar 's leadership careers.
Ultimately the citizens will be the ones to suffer. Obviously
vast budget problems exist, but passing the probietas down
the line w11l not solve them. Once at the local ievel, they
have no where else to go.

1=
One band mentIIe:!! bas paid his

_

MEANWHILE, LOCAL GOVERNMENTS remain
helple ss. paralyzed to act against the policie. being
implemented or; them. Most local governments cannot
begin new taxes and instead will have to raise already
existing rates.
In the end the average citizen ends up paying more while
the Teflon leaders marvel over their successful programs.
PoJiti.:aJ responsloility cannot continue to be passed alOng
blindly until it reaches the end of lhe line . [f local
governments are going 10 suffer the circumstances of the
stale's inability to challenge mounting deficits and be
responsible for generating new money for tIle stue, then
they must be al lowed t.he ability to create their own tax
systems.

IF THE STATE IS GOING TO KICK local
governments out of the nest. il should aIsv let loose the
apron strings. 1be contradicting policies of giving more
resporu.,oility while limiting authority wiD only add to the
fmancial nightmares and ecooomic hardships faJling upon
every citizen 's shoulders.

Editorial

"'**"'"

POlki~,, )

SIgned.-. indUdIng
IIiowpoinIs _ _ CU III_",""", _
the
aI their _
cd}. Unsigned _ _ _ _ _ I . . . . - - althe
~

DoiIJ~t.-s to the _
must b e " " ' - diiedIy to1he _ _ pogo _
. Roam
1247. Communications BuHdlng. L-.s should be typewritten orul _
. . - . AlIeIiors ..... stJIljoct to editi'1g _ wiD be _
to 3OO _1..eaiers
_ _ than 2SO wcrds will be given ~ lor pubIicaticn. SIudenIs must
idontiIy _ _ bydass _ mojar.lacufIy.......-sby .... and~
_
stall by pcoibi anddeportmenl.
t.-s .... _ _ allUItiorsIiP_ be mode wII no! be puIlIi&hed.

as ~by SCon.and!be

other shares are forthcoming.
3)(sr . IlUDlber one)
4) A major bone of co.,=tion
Seon bas with the mem:be:rs of
Rufus wa, that: we elida·t allow him
en.ough leeway to crea.te bis own
drum pam.
He exploded at us 00 more than
one occasion.... This Wts one of
fac tors that led ro !tis dismissed
from !be band.
We iJave IDO!r coofidence in our
cow drummer and allow him to
come up with his own drum parIS.
which he very capably does.
I dOI11·t know what legal action
you. bad. in mind to take against us.
ScOlt. as we owe you no J1IQney

[rom any gigs. and ~ or other
members of !be band legally OWD
lite rights to our OWi1 soogs.
And a final pieceofad><iCr.-fOil
YOIl Scott: This is m. i.e, d;. s
s ~ to be fun: l!.igliR:n up_
y""" mawricy level belies your 29

....

yean.- TOMiJil

W~......."

~

Shattered imag,es
ExJti m..gazi1es exIen.1 stereotyping

~
~.

his

Mol lie sIeuaId IIDI1: ......
the S8Ie ~t<r wlla-e
I .... Slid, ~Iudge IlOI. IhIl
ye be not jIodged.~
He also sai<! "depart from
me. ye that wort iniqw~:·
allis! ol'feB. llOI V.Aeranct
of
sin.
but
forg;veoess.-David Barb,
gradoade studeaC, tIIaIre

I would flU to p=- a """"
peDQDaII viewpoint OIl lilt "'sItiDi
JIIII!!A"i~"" ~iOIm:e iSsue.
I <aJ> tIIIdieacaod Iiow ~
io woalti, be II> be calI<:d .. pooemiiIC
.... b liotaI:iiIg II. '" pi:;1ure, aadI
bowanfair
&l! socie~ iD general slOwly
""'aires upr 1O,!be cooseqpem:es 011
even. IDiD::r actions.
The word "racism" was coined
ilL doe 1950s 10 identify a ~
lim: ID scciaIl • . Is ~
at a raci:ill y biased joice racist'! It
IlIlifies lltej;>ke.
Maybe YOll wouldn ·t n:cognitt it
unriJI "ameone else reacted i.u ar
sensitive way. L'ut YOIl could be
bt:03ght to see and IlD!fetsemd Ihis.
You €enainJy wouldn·1 deknd
the sale of pictun:s of blades tied
up and treatetl as animals as casual
entcrtainmen1 :If' art..
This k.iDd of message is
dangero!J.S and de'Slructive. It
removes the personal idcnolY of ore
victim. makin g them inlo a
nameless class of victimJoLjt"Cts.
Do you enjoy imagining you arc
the victim. the tortu=? Either is a

pemooaI.ly damat!lIII\ ~
Now consider die- hostility and.
-riolenc,e towar women...1 ~
C!'i'ns., ;,. the worst of these
magazines.. Yearly diey sea _
copies tIi"" "'fime" and
~......t" <embinec:l
'fbis is
""-c:unmt events,'"
agI'Dda going out. andI rt:pCIIedly
,-x-I!..
No, pe<SODaIity attadJed, DDt a
pe<SOIl Iiott an object. "" even,.iJISIl
parIS afa.""""",{tiIs and ...).
The damage;' done to b
petties. as lite 0SbJUDdi0g iocidI:nce
of r""e ao.d attempted rape
indic:aa:s (one in every IiIur college

me

aged wOlDl!:ll).
Women (people. sisters. mothers.
daugJuers, fi:icnds) are ;>an of that

mt:o'al COOlI:XL men are trained to
respond """"""y to women and in

anolber way to "the .... st of lbe
species."
Students are he..., to learn. WItaJ
do you buy iDto when you bu y
tlJeSe images of hostility or people
as body parts?-Ma .. a Loeb.
graduate todeot. .pe«b and
COIIUDIIDicatio

\pn l 2.1, 19<1c

n(~ih

fg)'ptwn

TEACHERS, from page 1 -- --

--

ldlt'OI for • number o f ) r""
offered th .. opponuni ty ( in the
p-ogrnm) 10 IJing their tockground.<
up in changmg area and upgrade My
ne... 1CaChing techniques, Stuck said.
lERJCAN ~\'ER11..<aNG Mxb'alio.l \:,·ilI
"(The 1eaChc:r.;) =ponded well 10
hnc 8m S. ldmu of the Iluc... AdvertU:Jng
Agency . peak rn.n 5 to 7 toniiJu in U ""'5on
rhe program and used it fer what it
"oom 201 At 7. ibc Amen l;Q AdvertisinG
was
intmdcd to 8CXXlITlplish," he srud.
Assoaatiml wiD &M: i. l M2 ~ If.
Begg' said although teaChers
VlSA. n~ wiU he • creative YoIOIbhop far
with the pmgmm are dis::ru::::.=l~.'s=:.~~· Formote 1nvDhed
~ they aL..,tmdcrstand whm
WOMDo"S SEIlVlO£S .,lI) bave • '"Gendcr
haP.peos
Wheal
budgclCUlS occur.
CommUlUClllicaM WOIbhap bum 510 ,,.,., iD
Bruce AJ:pIcby, IDl
El!glislt
~~Y 1088 Fa mCft infonn..uicll.. ciIJ~
podfCS!lDf who has 1augln classes in
the RwewJl.! IllSlli"tUle, said the
StUlDiT .4l.IJMNI<XJliNCIl.-wiII ..... ill
Genrnl Counca1 meotioc at 7 ,u:.iitn ill _
pognun """" a soa:ess.
M""'PPi It.ocmad 'ibe Stude:dl Cmuer. For
'11 ..... one of the best m....-vioe
INft iaformaIioo. 0IIIIlId l -.on G S36-6885,
4e8Ober training programs in the

Community

sruc

SOlJ11I.EItN II..I.JN()JS SQJOOL 'PRESS

T he program " as gl'r n the

1cAuWfe Awan!- frum the
Amen C"ln Association fo r Stai r

' 'Olf1st1l

C..,Uegr.s and Universities in Jul)
1987 for excellence in the area of
SITCllglhcning n:ll1timship' .. IIh Io.:al
school dislric::ts.
" TIle award meant we v.'cre the

Stuck
said.
"To my
knocoumry,"
wledge,
best new
program
in the
we're the only university to have piiiiiiiiii
sucIl a ,J XQglll!tl in the United StBIOS."
The program has beoo taught in
dlfferent sites besides
campus includi ng, Mount
V::mon, FaiJfield. Belleville and
Metropolis.

26
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SERVICE, from page 1 - - - - - - -

lllltertainment

any indoor cJllrroo ceremony,
Lingle said.
"'It't lUI picIuJesqoe 10 look 10
dle <:aS1 .and soc ,ee ;un rise," ~
said. " It mal:cs you fcel closer [('
God,] guess. ..
The c:rowd this year was unable
'Ie w..,. Ibe son 'COOID!g llplO <:3SI
light ""'" <1be Iandscapc below, but
the enllmsiasm '" ~ Olrist's

FACll.UV~~~£AIliRIo;CI"I
" ..... Old _

resurrcorion r"dUIIed 'throughoUI
tbe cT.owd. sal: D:an Wilson •
presiclcnt or ibe Bald Knob Cross

......... will be" I _

-.............,RoIL .........._

olPeaceBoard.

"'1JI£.'1'HIRD MAN," wiD plaY.1 7.an4 9;)0
IDap
U! (be SwdcJu Center .A~toDUlII.
C A1'£P,ID A.'R !"oueY - t1M: dudll_ for
C.lencbr " lem. 51 '!too.. twe day. w.fare

!:tbl::.~-=r:::: =~~.:;

'The ~:irits weren'l dampened
even though oar bodies were.., be
said. "The worship COmmilmCnr
and spirit -was there jUSl.as much as
it always is.
dle mediocre-

.

rm SIR

~~~:!.~==::.: .:~.::: ~ted ~'l tha'.~ ~

wt.,................ _1U7.A.....

.. _1M .. !he Dally .....,.,.... _ _
Ocommom..._ ..........

The SCl'VlCC has been 8 yearly
event sin oe 1936, wben Rev.
William LiTely of Goreville and

ill;aIM;;;li;;
L

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,

ove"
d
S
an exuali'ty

Intima~
A
ree-Part Series

Tuesday, April 21, 7:30 pm

Will deal with stages of psychr.'iexual
:::::,a~(t:S!~~r =an~ development from infancy rfuough adulthood,

wODld unile wot<bip"efS of ali

Tuesday, Apri) 28,7:30 pm

denominations.

~s;;, =,~cc,.:u:~

WilDI said. "We had aoouple this
year who has made it 30 times 10

Deals with nurturing healthy sexuality, and
building skills fur intimacy,

1-------~-.----------1
Ibese services. ..
The flfSl seMcc in ;936 ~w a
Tuesday, May 5, 7:30 pm
crowd of250p00p1e.
Will address moral issues related to intimacy
A COIlCCiion was stancd in 1949
10 boiId a ClOSS on the site and was
completed in J952 Since the first
sunrise service. the crown of Bald

~~'h~=~i

in 1963.
The Ooss is COIlSIruC1Cd of SIeeI_

. and

sexuality from the Christian

Sponsored by
Newman Catholic Student Center
715 S. Washington

529·3311

concreIC and porcelain and Stands
about 111 feel high. The cross can
be seen for more !han 7,500 sq=
miles when lit at night.

CLEAN, from page 1 - - - $v"""

Tony
a junior in foreign
langullge and lnlernationaJ lrade
from Glen Ellyn, said waking up at
7:30 on a Saturday morning was
IlOI easy "' do, but chis was a good

people'. Porches and \bey' d s ay

oome 011

"We want 10 do this just 10 beIp
the community; he said. "We 1iJGe
letting IhMl know we ca..., about

Carnon.iale even (hough we 're

He and abolll 30 of his Pi Kap;la
.-\'Ipha fIlllemiry brothers lOOk pan
in the clean up.
"We cleaned up three blocks
nOM and south of uth Ua iver·
sity Avenue and Beveridge rrecl,"
Svaeh said. "We'd be cleaning off

we' ve

got

some more

or

T...a9CBl.

~&s~~~ ye=---w"

In.

inside."
edwin Sawyer, a m' ,bee
!Iv:
SlUe U ndergradua!c Stud •.
GovemmeoL woo second place .J1
the individual group by con....ing
156 poonds gatbage. He cIeancd
up \be an::a aroond South Route 51
and Lincoln '-'rive.
nus was !he first:year .Sawyer
had parboipst.ed in ibe event. and
said he voInnteered because h e
wanted 10 gne sometItiI\g back 10
Cabooda1e.
4Pan our mission at USG is 10
gCl the recycling program going on
cam ~s: Sawyer said. "I chooght
this is m) way of s:>yiog if I can do

or

or

n,

this, everyone else can toc>-u 's m)
way of being a role model."
The 12-mcmber Lincoln Junior
Hi gb S chool Conser ,.tion CaIS
won fITS! place in the C3legory for

1mb'" community groups

TIle Soothcm illinoisan won first
place in the business group ru"l.<;ion
by collecting 1ffi pounds of traSh.
Cob SCO.,( l'roop No. 60 , with
t!ueelMlDbers, won f= place for
a sm 2Jl community group by
collccting 454 p<lIm!:!s uf:rash.
Stan ParTOa won flfSl p~ in the
individual group by collocting 25i
!,1mlds of gartl'lge.

The even t .. 1oscd with 3 free
lu nch fo r aU volunteers and

3n

awards ccrcmony.

OLD
MAIN
R,E STAURANT
lIondQ April N
$«.'15
LcJui8Uma Com Chowder
SoupDuJoor
Chidralan.&p.w _
FettucciAe Verde

Cauililloww
8Qpr Sup Pea
Soup and Salad Bar

~.q",

April Zl
$4.75
Potato LeekSoup
Soup Du.Jour
'I'aIby Suda Fe
"Ii\eI.y" Spiced Canota
WJrie &mel Com

Oven BlvwDed Patatoes
Soup a: Sa1IId Bar

April sa
$4.15
Cream ofBroocdi Soup
Soup Du Jour
Routecl1bp RoaDCl of Beef
~

W~AprilZ2

SECRETAIUES' DAY • IUS
U.s. Senate Bean Soup
Soup DuJour
Chicken AI Fredo
Spinach F6ttoccine
Hooey Basil Baby Canota
.Zatx:biDi l YeIIi!w 8qauh~
Soup and Salad Bar
SpqeCab w'1tu,IJeny ~

FrUkq, April U
FalIaZ- Friday - $5.55
'"Go Dol £oc6Soupa Con Queso • Chili Con Carne
Salad Bar

./ADJaa d Bonenullsh Saure
Chicken Mexicana
Babel Potatoes with Sour Cream
'lex Mel[ Beef FiQit.ul
Aspanagua S,peara
Skillet Mexican Rice
Cauliflower Polonaise
Hot Bean Compote • Texas Co=
Soup and SeIad Bar
Cinnamon Crisp
o-joia_ ... _ ............................,~cIIQ'oItM .....

Hours: II am · b30 pm Daily

.011. .' , =uil.............a.-.v...

CAMPBELL'S HARLEY DAVIDSON, YAMAHA, SUZUKI
305 W. MAIN MARION , IL
3 BIoc.l(s West of Downtown Square
618'997-4577
• With aopro\led creer

Does not Indude Tax, Title and l.Jcense

SPEND THE NIGHT
AT THE REC
TO FIGHT AIDS
tlDVlE.S

#
~ THURSDAY APRIL 23, 1992
10:00 p.rn, .. 5:00 a.m.

~

st.~t#'"

~

ADMISSION $2

(.::')
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Chicago Needs

BUSINESS, from page 3
"ocIa! leadership and ambition.

FeliclJ Banles, Dana Barnard,
Elizabeth Broo!un?a-Carney,
Edward Clayton , Christy Cockrum, Laura Eisenhauer, Shane
"1oore and Chris Sebastian were
the recipie nts of the Ka ,y
Becker-Simonds Scholarship.
The scholarship is awarded to
. aude n[ ~ in bu si ness who :tre
natives of one of the 13 Southern

Illinois counties.
Preference for th e award is
given to veterans 3hd th eir
children.
Jonathan Alumbaugh and Brian
Gilpatrick were the recipients of
the James B. & Rosemary
Childress Scholarship.
The awaTd was only available
for students who major i n the
C ollege of Business and
Administration.
SlUC smdent Lai Krueger was
the reci pient of the! S usan E .
Ogden Endowed Scholarship.
Krueger, a senior in accounting
frnm Metropolis, said she was
surprised to find oul abod! lbe
$ 1,000 scholarship.
"I was excited," she sa id. "I
plan to put (lbe money) to good

use."

Krueger plans to work fer lbe
Ernst & Young accounting fum in
Sl. Louis af!er graduation.

The schol=hip was available
to stLdcnts who study in fields
relat.c<lto the insurance industry.
SlUC student Kevin Lipe was
the recipient of the The Richard L.
Holt Memorial Fund Scholarship.
The scholarship is awarded to a
student in BllSiness and Admi nirtration who is preferrnbly from
Centralia or a southern town who
is completing a bachelor's degree
and is planning to obtain a
master's degree in accountanCy at
SlUe.

The recipient IS an undcrgraLuate selened by the Blac.~
Alumi Group for hig h level; of
social rcsponSlbi~ty, ambition and
scholastics.

TEACHERS
In Bilingual and Special Education
Recruitment and Certification

SIUC st udent Ca rri e Bettenhausen w~ Lhe recipl~m of the
Famous Barr Award.

Clricago Public Schools
1819 West PcrslriJ,.: Road
CIlicago, Illinois, 60609
(312)535··8260

(I;

Mamoru H'lJ"asawa and Osamu
Kubota were awarded the Goyo.~·
Kumaknra Scholarship.
Felicia Banks and lud,a Peel
w~re awarded the Greg White

Minority Bllsin ~ s
5.:holarship.

Tntemational

.1. Film Series

Student

The Third Man

Peel abo was awarded tile
ChristopheT Col umbus Jones
&:Iolarship.
The award is in memory of C_e.
Jones, the tint African-American
accepted to SlUC and a diSlin-

guisbed educator an d IUIIA.aitarian.

(Oreatl!rltak!l

TONIGHT!
7:00 l!JC 9:30 p.m,
Student Center Auditorium
, Admission $1.00

'11111 &.._--IIIIIIJ!I!IIIII~

The Carrie M. Bunn Memorial
Scholars hip was give to SIUC
student Jame~ Cundlff.
The award is offered to
d=rving undergraduate students
in the College of Business a nd
Adr'llnisualion.
DclJra Gutteridge was given the
Cl arence D. Finlie Memorial
Award.
Jason Rounoy. Kim Freeman,
India Peel and ~.rol Whitsell
were I11c recipienr:s of the Carrie
Bames Award.

The Dr. JOlm M :Fohr Dental
cho\arship was gIven \0 Kris\a
Traiforos.
.
llnas Damasi us ant! Ma ureen
Parish were Lhe recipients of the
Nasato & Snyder Scholarship.
The sc holarship is offered to
Intcmar.ionaJ business srudents.
ScO tt Ro binson and John
Vcrh usen were Lhe recipients of
the Farmers Ins urance Group of
Companies Scholarship.

$c!tJrday. Apn125
11:00 am to 6:00 pm
Upper arena fields ar:d
lower arena parking lois Ir- -- . - - - - - - - - - - - -- .- -- -..,

T-Shirts on sole today
Faner BreezewCly
Tonks &: Shirts $8

Get ready to
"Go DowQ Wild '

dj..,ei!d

!'If Karen Sola

April 24, 25, and 26. 1992
£mo.jng P!!Iformgnce
FnOOy. 24. & SoItJ'day. 25. at 7:30 p .m.
~ SLncloy, 26, at 2:00 p.m.

out this wtt.IoAII··c:1II
Springfest teaser
eveni$:
J&UII
iJeIday. ApI 21
-student Center Audtcrt.m
7:ill & ...-.lJ pm.
'A<t.i::rr5 Faniy' - Free MCMe

-Fn::e Fatrn
1: :ill am.-3:00 om
~
w! The FaIle JJls

$4.00 General Aarission • $3.00 SludenIs
GrOl..p rates avciflOble

"*
_lfgilllgliQU
Friday. 24. & SoItJ'doy 25. at &.30 p.m. oSo.ndav, 26 at 12:00 moo

~

57.00 AdAIs • $3.00 Ctild'en l2 yeas & ~
For!eSeMJ/i:lns and rtomraffon. cd Jctn A l.ogal CaIege
l-1XXJ-851~O, Ext. 287. orTIYlI'IS-2752.

~ -by ""_ NtsCoon::i. o_!qency il ~offhe_

a-oo p.m-l 0:45 p.m.
Cotfge Hou;e

J1co.Blc Ct.cuTtlas &: Ooces
Free Beo:1 sI!irglg
~ T-shi1s on scie tex S8

FttdoY. ApI 2.4

lofttee Fc:run /vf!IJ
ll OO am...JOO om
McniIer Tn.ck
ftaic L.c:m Atfot
l.isIen te. WTNJ fer more detois

~

FllOtt lEW YOIUI 01T_

Hypnolovewheel
WItIt TIt. hlul Jans
T~fIprIl1

Frft . . . . "'" n:oo ~:OO pili

FRH COIKERT & FItU ,au"l
WlDB remot3 today from 11 :OO-2-(() pm at Free Fonrn /lreo
Hear your c:oIIege favorites & Hypnoiovewt1eeIs latest stuff!
You can ciso IMN Hypnoiovewt1eeIs latest stuff!

FlUE PRIZES a QlYEflWflYSI
Wlft flYP"O LOYRHHL TIIP6 O~ CDSI

~ ~ SP't ~...,..

.. ,..,.,..',"-
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.scholarships.
Negi shi C hieko, o ne of th e
award recipients. s?id she was
very happy to be chosen to recei ve
the award.
" I fe ll g rea t w he n 1 go t th e
scholarship, because 1 don ' t have
any fina nc ial aid and 1 needed
support very much," said Chieko,
graduate student in office system
and specialities.

HONORS,
from page 3

'" think Honors Day is a vcr: '
good prog ram to encourage

stud ents," s he said. Chieko, a
native o f Sait2:-na Prefecture in
Japan , said she y.' ,s an Hon ors
SlUdcnt for mos t of her

undergrnduale stumes as well.
" I ",,,ked very h " d to get good
,Ink if olh er
students put in extra effon , they
could be awarded 100," she >did.

grad!;", an d I

slue religaous studies prof
delves into Jesus' sayings

,-;==-==--=-;:;-;::;==-

Jes us didn't die on the old ,
rugged cro ss to sav e rug ged
individualists, an SWC religious
studies professor Jelieves.
" I don ' t think Jesus was about
making each of us right with Gud
by dying for o ur sins," said
Michael L. Humphries, who in
addition to hi s doc ~rate in New
Testament has a divinity degree
from the Caremont School of
Theology.
" I think Jesus was more about
dealing with social injustices .
Scholars are beginning to identify

New Releases

THE CURE
BEASTIE BOYS
SLAUGHTER

the historica l Jesus as being
pri maril y concerned with social
justice-lte was critical of social

and religious conventions."
Humphries is a me mb e r o f
Westar Institute, a Sonoma, Calif.-

based associat ion of New
Testament scho lars that six years
ago o rganized a search for wbat
me mb ers ca ll " th e historica l
Jesus ." D ubbe d th e " Je s us
Seminar," this search has focused
on fi rst the word s and now the
deeds of Jesus in an effon to fmd
out what he actually said and did.
Mem bers compare earl y
accounts of sayings and deeds,
tryi ng to peel away ponions that

ideology. culture or time.". 1\··;ce a
year the members s ubmit their
findings to a panel of about 50
scholars from around the world.
These scholars review that
research . combine ii with their
ov: n and then vote on 1he

authenticity of adage or action.
Using this leChDlque, the Jesus
Seminar concluded last s ummer
that Jesu s uttered only 17 of the
I II statements anributed to him in
the Gospel of Mark.
In a..alyzing Jesus' sayings, the
semim,r concentrated on Mark,
genOlally conside.red the earliest
of the Gospels. But this new study
will use all of the Gospels, even
though the founh is a Johnny come-lately.
" John was wrillen after the
others and doeso ' t depend cn
them
for content," said
Humphries.
"John is o ff by himself-<:xcept
for th e miracle slorie ~. This
suggests that he got those stories
froI!l an earlier source (hat lhe
other writers also used," he said.

=-:;;;;-:;=--:=-=:-=----:;;;-;=--

MIDNITE MONDAY

seem to re flec t the write rs'

lh iversity News Service

Jarej Haugh received the demonslnlting his potential in the
Robert W. D av is M emorial field of techn ical careers.
sc holarshi p w hic h is given in
Oxby, sophomore in aulOlllOlive
honor of the f ust Chainnan o f the techno ogy, was unable to attend
SlU board of Trustees to SUJoonts th e ceremonies to receive hi s
in the ir jun io r y ear who ha ve award becau se he was not well
shown high academic achievement that day, but said he appre..iated
and potential.
bei ng.
selected
lo r
two
Undergraduate James W. Oxby scholarships.
:eceived th e Lea h M. Reef
Six CTC Alumn i scho larships
Memori al scholarship fo r. also werepresemed.

·
DDq
D~cou~t \J

r - - - _ .. - - - - - -,
1

Den Coupon

1

1

'-Shirts

I

1

•••• $9.99

i 'a~s
1u.1t;

32 oz. Cup
Cok. Clauic, Orani.,
.....ite, Dio. Coko,
Dlo' $pri..

Thi s reliance on sources

outside the lnIditior,l!l Gospels for 1:1~1I!~"''IIf!I
insight into the life and thought of
Jesus has otfended many
theo!og~.

mJJlNIlDAVi

~

Discussi©n

ENVI:2IQNING A
BITTER WQRLD
-with-

DISCUSSION

'David

~

Ch ristensen '

PQIiQieS Qf

-Prof Geography

De~trl.!QtiQn

'Dr. Sldven Kraft'

and ExploitatiQn

-AgriBusiness

"Direct Action

Econ.

gets the goods."

·Carl Sawyer·

~ -'

Da)!of
Outrage
At forest

-Economics

For Information
on days
activities cali:

549-7387

........ 4-26.2 1

=== ~,

[3' ~

~
811 5, Illinois
457-5888
,
.
Home 01 lowest priced CD's and tapes

SPEAKERS
&
-wlth-

EVERGREEN
PARK

• Eugenia Becker'
-Carbondale Clean
and Gleen

I

1$6.991

Mon.Fri 8:30·10 pm
Saturday 9:30·10 pm
Sunday 10·1Q pm

First!

1

Earthday
Celebration
Sponsored by
the Shawnee
Earth Day
Committee
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slue farm offers
vital experience,
service fOI' public
By Annette Ho lder
General Assignment Writer

AI Konkel reached his fingers
IOta the pen to pet the calves that
live across the road from the
milking cows.
"It's not tOO bad of a life for
them," Konkel said. "AII they'll
hove to do is eat all day and get
milked twO times a day. The male.<
arc the ones that get sold for food."
Konkel, agriculture major from
Pmcknc)~oille, said he likes worlcing
at University Farms because the
work is familiar to hb, ::!though he
wants to be a salesman when he
graduates. He grew "p in
Pinckneyville working on hi s
family's small pig farm.
Univezsity Farms always has had
a difficult time financially hccausc it
only receive.s pan of its funding
from the state. said Anthony Young.
associate dean of animal science and
food nutrition.
The farm roceives about SI8O,ooo
from University funds and about
S250.ooo from the sale of pigs and
miJle
The cost of inputs, such as seed
and fertilizer, coutinues to rise with
inflation, but the money given to the
department has remained stable,
Young said. The farm raises most of
its food for the animals. About 60
students work on the farm .
The highesl expense for L'1e farm
is labor costs, Young said.
" We've had two recent increases
in minimum wage," he said. "And a
typical farm fam ily would b o
woddng 60 hours in a weeIc. "
The purpose of the 2.000-acre
SIUC farm is to provide hands-on
learning for students and to provide
a public sorvi&, said EkIen Sha1fnct,
University farms manager.
The public service includes field
trips for grade school studen,s in
Jackson. PCIl')' and Union Counties
and livestock competitions fa- junior
high school students.
The anintals are fed from grains
grown 00 the acreage provided to the
farm. In one wock, about 15 tons of
grnin is eaten by the pigs, cows and
ha-ses.
"The high<r foed prices are what is
hurting the family farm." Silaffner
s 'd.
'These things go in cycles, and the
production costs right row are higher
than the val ue of the product-the
animals," he said.
The swdents who choose to work
on the farm are able to use their
experience to work for the large
<XlIllO'lIlion-owned farms when they
graduau; Sha1fnct said.
"Many s:udents who ceme down
here have a fam ily farm that can '!
support them," Shaffner said_
''They're piolci ng up broader w;)l'k
experience so tha t when they
graduate they've rot only waleed on
their family farm , but they've also
had experience with other farm
animals."
At the cow f"fm, ~2 black ar,rt
white heifer cows are used fa,
millcing and trceding.
A Prairie Fanns .ign hangs outside
thz <loa- of the building that is used
to milk tllC cows The smell of warm
milk permeates the buiIGing.
The cows produce about 160
gallarts of milk a day, said Dennis
Devore, dairy farm manager. The
milk is sold to Prairie Fanns.
But th l,. horses arc th e most
popular farm attraction for ~ ruc

students, Shaffner said.
''The ha-ses are the drawing card,"
he said.
"A lot of students enjoy taking
horse courses. This wtll sometimes
i. ;lire them to take other agriculture
classes," Shaffner said.
The horse farm has 33 00r=. The
thoroughbreds and star :lard bre<Is are
used fo r breed ing at SIUC, said
Brenda Weedman, horse farm
mantger.
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slue photography group puts on show
By TNmler Camphor

the art alley :.rea of the Stud en t

General Assignmenl Writer

Centcr.

The shared photography efforts
of members of the swdent organilation Photogenesis will be on
lisplay tonight at the Student
Center.
Rob Shields, co-president of
Photogenesis sa id the pho tography exhibit is an op(XJr1.unit)
for students to sho\\ their work

and to bring people together.
The exnibit begins 31 7 p.m. in

munity of artists.
" We ha ve basic first year
studen ts all the way up to graduate students." he said.
Shields has one photograph of a
woman in the exhibit and
describes the process used with the
photograph as one that is meant to
evoke a pleasing emotion.
Ted Gridowski, a photograph y
student who aiso has a photo in the
exhibit, said his photo is a selfponrnil
"My photo is a collage of

Shields said there will be 27
photos on display th rough May
1st, 1992 ranging from black and
wh ile Ie color from.
"The exhibll has beer. do ne
every y<.ar for the past e:gill years,
but this year is the rust time there
was no competition for the exhibit
and we still got people to put their
best work forward," Shields said.
Shields said he wanted the
exhibit to emph asize a com~

photographs and color xerox
materials," Gridowski said.
Othe r pho tos in the ex hibi t
incl ude different variations dealing with al ternati ve photographs.
Both Shields and Gridowski
agree the most important element
for the exhibit is photography students get together to share ideas.
Pho togenesis, a part of the
cinema and photography department, is open to any sllldent with
a common interest in photo-

graph>-

Moon & Stars
Explore the night sky! An exp.ert will be on hand to identify
constellations, explain the cycle of the 'moon, and discuss upcoming
celestial events. Join us Thursday, April 23 at 8 pm at the ARC. Reservations are required.

WildA
Edible Plants
Learn about the uses of edible
roots, berries,leaves and spices
common in Southem Illinois.
Bring samples fO!' identification.
Join us tonight at 7 pm in the
ARC office.

~

Owl
Survival Skills

Prowl

Get back to basics and learn to
make fires, build a shelter, and
find food and water in a survival
situation. Join us Wednesday,
April 22 at 6 pm in the ARC

Learn to talk with the owl!; of Southern
.lIIinois. Hikeintothefor~tandtryyour
luck at owl calling. It will be ahootl Join
us Tuesday, April 21 at8pm in the ARC
office. Reservations are required.

office.

Intramural -Recreational Sports' ARC Office

453 - 1285 '

Take a Giant Step Towards
after tests, papers, or presentations? Do roommates,
parents, or money problems have you tensed up?
Join our relaxation special
evening of the latest and most

Wellness!
Join #'We{[1W..ss
~~

Every MDDd.l " Thunday-4:45p.m.
Every 'I'ueoday " Wed.oesday-l2:11ip.m.
at the Boat Dock aD Camp'" lAke
_
R.ain ~ meet at. the informatioo desk: in
Student Rec:reation Center.

colne,JUIll~IU81;eDl,lpow"rfuI

Wednesday, April 22
6:3Op.m.-8:00p.m.

Earn. Wellneso w.uc. T-shirt aIt.. 20mll.. and
iroa-on footprint eYeI'y 10 miles walbd.. See
fooIprints you can earn! W«ldy
Idrawirogs h,. 0111..- prizes.

Students Free!

Mississippi Boom

Student Center
Tuesday, April 21
3:3Op.m .-b:00p.m..
Dlinois Room, Student Center

~~

C8.r7pal

. -________________~

~

Twmel

Syndrome

Cope woith test
anxiety by iden:.tit-!-...,.~,~~;:j~,~~g and ron- Have you been medically diagnosed
1l'-PJI'l~'''~~: trolling unprocarpal tunnel syndrome, know
ductive tho.lghts
who has, or want to know
woith succ€ssful test
ab>ut,t/uis p,rollle,rnwhich strikes
on study habits lin.:liVliduals who use their h ands in
woill be covered. CoThen don't miss
a;,oor,soredl>v!he CBlT""rDevelopment
Co-sponsored by Dis :JQllOE!Ot:>el'V1ces and College of
Thursday, April 23
3:OOp.m.o4:30p.m. &: 5:OOp.mAi:3Op.m.
Kaskaslda/Missouri Room
Student Center

stress busters_

Monday, Apnl 20
5:OOp.m.o6:3Op.m_
WellDesa Center Classroom
2nd Floor, Kesnar Hall

~Anabolic

-D,JIi Steroids &
Other
Power
Drugs

Enhan:::ement of performance and appearam-:e 8!"~ only t wo potential results of "'Power

Drug" abuse. Learn more about possible
physical and psychologia I effects rL anabolic
androgenic steroids, caffe:ne, and other drugs
used to 8Ct'~~ erate body changes . Diacussion
wi ll inc! ude healthier and wer al ternatives.

'Thursday, April 30
6:30 p.m.o8:00p_m .

r-___D_li_n_oi_s _Roo_m_,_S_tu_d_e_n_t_Ce_D_te_r_ _-I
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Women correspondents climbing
network news ladder-professor
Universiy News Service
Women correspondents at the

three major u:lcvision nClwoB:S in
1991 denied a decade-old glass
ceiling thai has barricaded their
rise to the lCp. said media walcher
Joe S. Foole.
" More women rose from the
lowest rank ~ of exposure to the
mid-ranks and three women were
among the mos t visible," s 2Iid
Foole. a professor of radio ..,d
u:\cvision at SlUe.
Foole said 1991 was the firsl
year thai more than half of female
oorrespondenLS appeared in the lop
100, a list of the "most visible"
OClworlc news correspondents.
Foole annualJy compiles a
Nelworic Correspondent Visibility
Study. He released his ninth report

April 16.
The
study
tracked
correspondenLS with five or more
on-air appearances. News anchors
ant:: reporters at magazine-style

programs were 001 included.
A record 16 women ma:le
Foote's 1991 list of the Top 100.
That is ne r1y double the 1990
showing, and morc than the
previous rcconI of 15 set in I \l!!8.
"For one year al least. women
have achieved signirlCanl upward
roobility. Of COtJrlIC we don ' I know
if this is an OVCIdU trend or a ODCyear abcrrntion," Foote <aid
He based visibility rankings 00
the number of times network
correspondents appeared on
evening newscasts as recorded in
the Vanderbilt Television News
Index and Abstracts.
Three womeo enjoyed top 10
status. NBC's Capitol Hill rcponcr
Andrea Mitchell (No.3) led
women correspondents for
second yo.. straighl with 123 onair appearances. CBS '.V hilC
House reponer 5 usan Spencer
grabbed the No. 5 slot with 118
s tories ,
and
CBS Justice
Depanmenl correspondent Rita

me

Braver came in nimh with 98
reports.
Typically, women have been
relegated to the lowest rungs of
TV journalism. In 1983, the first
year Foote tracked the trends , 57
percent
women labored wi th
visibility rankings of ISO or below.
For years, lOp story assignments
were handed to men , making it
Imposstble for women to compete
on equal footing, Foote said BUI
that is cbanging.
He pointed ot recenl gains by
women at ABC , a Ilclwork that

previously boasted of "news
leader" status bul was berated on
all sides for failing to bolster the
careers of femaJes.
" ABC has don e the mOSI
recenlly to put women in the
field," Foote said. "And employs
the most female com:spoodenlS. "
''Three ABC women have been
plucked from the t'epths and shot
right up 10 lop 100 correspondent
status," he said.

and

more

expensive

law

In ad dition to naturalistic
philosophy, NORML gave

anen-

tim to refocusing the pert:qJIion of
the drug war, which aaxxding 10
Hendricks, is devoted to the
governmeotal myth that all drug
""" can be Slopped.

"NORML supports the war 00
drug abw;ie," be said. 'The probieI\I
is that the govemmeot wants to
arrest people for possession of
drugs rather than educale people
against abusing them. "
The rally was supporIOd by four
Carbondale bands, Hippies With
Gun s, Carnival of Souls, Mild
Sights and Padded Cell, ablg with
guest speaker Eric Sterling of the
Criminal Justice P\:lIicy Foundation
who funher discussed the drug war

perceplion refocus idea with
participants.

&

MORE

fM·Elfs COPiES
2SC»/c» C»FF
2S'I. RAG CX»fTENT THESIS COPIES Cash wfth order

WITlf nilS COUPON. OFFER GOOD UI'fl1L 511192

or

MARIJUANA,
The Department of Theater
from page 1 - enfon:cmcru systems.
"We think drug education is
imponant llc:cousc people sbould
know how to usc drugs responsibly, just like with alcobol."
Hendricks said.

OPIES

Biscuits 1. Gravy and Hash Brown Potato

$1.49
Broadway
&... Large Soft Drink
(Bologna, Ham, American Cheese)

$2.89
presents ,.,

(fquu~

PEfor PETE'r

by Peter Shaffer

$t.99

25, May 1,2, at 8 p.
May 3 at 2 p.m.

Nuhos a.. Cheese Supreme

(lnducles side dish of meat)

In.

~

T"" Sunday ......... ..;II bc,;p.lfor tJ.c bcn.fU 0{ tJ.c ~ ~
A psychological dr.un. about a docror'. quest to unlock the
ttrubled mind ci • ~ who h .. blinded six horses. The
playwright, Pc= Sbaffer. is the same brilliant mind bcItind
Amatlews. and br:':ings bom. scrue of humor and humility to
this intdligalt dr.ima
I'I<mc be ,...".. rl10L Equus rontains _
.wbj.a maua ond m<ZJ
"'" be SIIiuJ/k [(1'( all <IJIdienczs.

Cinnamon Rolls
only49(

,. ~fj~

~
• '0 •

Yogurt Waffle Cone
OnIySt.29

SItVI' THE CIJI OOCTOI M"bil•
....!.ani<. .....................
549-2o'91 . .AI repaiB~.

FOR 'tOUR AUTO REPAII: ,.... AM
~ SaM. & s.vicR ell 605 N. IIRX.
orcal.c.57·7631 ~inrc-rNliIion~.

Motorcycles

'IIIe Auto SII.,
89 DODGE SHADOW 25l(u ..i.
$3795 . 85 Ch arger $2395 . . 81
Cougao- $W5. 79 c::q.; $995. MAo
, . . Sai00605N. ........-1331

~M· ::o·:e""'Ai!""'2id.r'u
· cIi""o·-'1
VII

Health Life Boals

..../WaIor .... . C. Stereo ~ !
AYALA
Fenip . . ...eic
ec..'t lie bitut! n INSURANCE
~.5... :3 . Ii _L--_
' _4_57_-4_1_23
_ _
457-841 "

I
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1990 KAT....... 600. 8I..-GId.-o.l.
~ 9,JUOl mi, ..lou, i~i n. ~,
$3~oeo• .(57·8870. a>I.""_,

1981 YAH.A.MA XJ.5SO. $825.
A57-62S.4.

APARTMENTS, CAR8ONOAlE
.. 1- 2-h.1~ """""Yio "" .......
.... aI $230.00, "" FaR & Spri"" aI
$.470.00, right on ncria adg. 01 cam~. & a f__ 1.b.cfroom lOr Su".,..

GARDEN PARK APARTMENTS
..p.,........,..,...d, I & 2 bdnn ""',
fum, a.,,-l. 2 bdnn. 2 baIh. laundoy
on prern(iti, swimming pool, do.. to
SIU. Cal CIyd. Swanton to _~.

~::"~ty=.~

549-2835.

rit;.

nn no rth ~. of campus 01
1983 HONDA. NIGHTHAWK. ShcIt
dri,,-, atl cooled. many emtrl. $950. INFOGIUES'; • Now ond u..I ..-.
call s..9-6979 a.Jc ~ s...
PC R...... SoItwu-e. HUGE 88S We eo.y warung di.tonce 01 COmpel"
Do Ropa;n ond l.\>gnxIa ~9·J,j I •
• 1983 KAWASAK! (;Pl 305. Red.
o...n,....;ido ..Iu~ pdup, pool
c:oMoI, tuCUrity,Qtn, maintenana, ic.
o lexcenenl cond., 5 .700 mil... $975
MACNTOSH RfPAJlIS. UfGAAOES.
01.0. CoIi5J6.8278.
& ~ r..no¥allrofn City ..d.woI:b,
and "'0 f..... co. . waw& ....... CDIb.
HONDA SPREE SCOOTEIi: 198A

unooIh rv,..-. S350 olx,. I..eove now"
oogo.(57·526J. Mu" ....

~~~~'t.I~~oI.o
IBM Xl " 10MB

Hard dr;.. and 5.25

driY. wilh moniIof ond lOftwar.. $380

1981 SUZUKI GS 850l BlACK

>II /

01.0 529·5029.

fairing. Loeb good, ju .. tuned. tvns
"... ...dy .. go. $92.5. ~9·5JJ,j.

APPLE MA.CIN1OSH PWS with 3.5
uIomoI dn.o ond pri_. _

1983 HON!l4 AfRO SCOOlBl 8O<c

- - .. $800. CoI.(57-67JJ .

~J:~~~'25~t~·

m-. ~.mo:lom

·at HONDA EUIE ES _

'" bo.I 011., 529·5656 day..

. $750.

IBM pc. CGA ....::IN!T0R,

dual

jX'

...........$J()().

LIASI. ~

.

atmosph.., cnell ~).ONf~~:
nice S.W. bcatton}, 2 .R' lI:; in

AAordab&.lHing
fum.hed .Riciencies with _fu l kik:h.t,
"nvooebath . • 05 E.... CoI.go.
Call 529-2U i.
PRICE S FOR SUMMER

hi" , GREAT

!:!t

=~"!"J!.~=s.:,,~~ ~~.&':""'d,do

mi. 1.200

• .'92·93. SI95/ ..,. CoII.(57·"22
. . .unPUL .... &PIS., located in

mi .• $Aoo. 684-6020 or 684·2091.

IJ.!t.=G~~j;momi .

01"

unfvm. Renting FoI,

NEW 2 BDRM townhou~ 606 S.
logon. ",'ling I..... wId. I X baIh,
patio, Junt. hi S520/mo. 549·7180
sotmC>AlE APTS. 2 BDRM, cei~r:g

fons , wi d, wood ded. May 15th.
$«0/ ..,. ~9· 7180 .

2 BeRMS. IN.• I;od,., & bath, fum .•
bc:Inm. <:10M to CCJI!lMII. near ca~,. Sum. $170/ 1IW).; fall &
Som4I....;... utiltiel. Mtzy/ Augw J.C.e. Spri"" $2'10/..,. 529·... 7
SUm....~. No ..... 68"'060.
UAH POa fAU./
~
0 . bdrm, fuly fum. ~ &or wrn
noInoc.ar.!yi265/..,. .(57· .. 22
5 MlES FROM SIU. ooumy ..ning. 2
1 BOAAtAPTS. fum&unlum, o/c, cb- large rooms, kitchen &~. ovo1 May
toIut.Iy,., peb. CbMl Io SIU. Mu~ be 16, $,J'lO/mo.• uh1. inc! -d. 985-6(WJ .
niu 1,2,3

..

Rm<. Eff, API.• $190/..,. ;ndo.-do.
corp... o/~c IuD kil., private boll.,

457.n 82.

Io....loy"

BETTER DEAL RENT a trailer 2 & 3
bdnn In>m $135 .. $310/ ..,. p", 01.

otP'l'. 529· ........

AI

._&

1nah p;d<.....

Houses

I

&or $190 mo. 457·4422

I

NICE THm BEDROOM _

Carbondale', Hi'loric Disl . • exira
clcuy, qui". wd;ous olmos .• new
~. ",J.londo. ~9-'935.

• ,s29.5S59.

1985 YAMAHA fJ 600 fUns
$950 01.0. coli 529·.:3 ... .

p;;;J:

ncwth 01 Um.nty liHary, ~

,......,.. Fum.

w.porc:H:~andfullbalh
Summer, for 2. 3, or.c people. Di.pay
a/~.· IaU~ foa1itie., fr.. pcning, ~. !O·S:30. Mon-Sal. 529-21 87.
qU I.~. do... lo~US. mgt . on DElLXE 2 BDRM. bwnhou... b:tra

area

meNs wilt! enrol air, -wnr.i~ Pool.
& IavrMfry 'odliti...
!umulted.

eXau&IT cond.. ,od

w/..;"d,hiold & ba.Iot. "'"

\ S. S21:1J/ mo + d.posa .57·6193
RRN. STUOO APTS. with IarRa living

===::-;;====
OIO. .noWil . .&alMIIITS

:Ci~~~. 54;~' ~~~~S. ~D2E~nn P~ ~:.:na

reel, wf.ile, and h:.Je.
$AlOO mob.

j,~COtS?~8:~.
HONDA SI'Rff

~,.

Sou'"

ou_

lARGE L BOfWo . I Ml N. Era Rood, J BEDROOM />I06Ilf Home, wm!-../
...... U<. condoNo ..... I 0 $290 & dryw, c...tra! air. de- to mol.
I "'" I bdnn . $230. 529·3815 .... CoII5A9·829.c,
NtCE, QUET, 1 & 2 bdrm, unFvm.•
w~ & I rri. E. rt 13;dea1
bcotion. lor fomiJr or ptOfeufonal,

910 WI.' • .,eAMo •• 1 S220pwmo. &up, )'tIm...
AptNhM ..... 2 bdrm f",mi.h.d in- no peh,moy & aug. 529-253 6-9
dudu_.<d.IoTV. ..... W. ..."'Y ;;;p.:;-m;;:
.

529.5777 Office 01 7 11 South Poplar
pn.mtML lincoln Y""'U" A.ph.., S. 51 S.
51., · u . c.!' Waa.I MIl s.tr..I &
O(P&ecnont HilRd. 5J9-6m
51,.... on .~ 01 CO""" •• , RAJallOun

0130 PM & 0530 PM doi7.

ColI Mogan aI ~9· 2J22.
1987 fIR 1000.

:!==;' :n~~
by appoinimenl, corr:~352 or

April 20, 1992

I

""

~~~~~tl:~~ ~,
2 ROOMMATES WANTED for
If 'tOU"rl'CIUtD'J. ° carl ofOW'" 6Ih
,t;',::;.:d: b:J~0&~.•~ """""'''"''''"'"11-1
Mog.,.,.01

~.

~ 8 !.529' 2037 « 529·3625

1 60RM 910 W SYCAMORf indud.
oII.d.... ""*'TV.......'I<i>IoMoyI5.
$230/..,. +dopouI. CoIi.(57-6I93.

;~'1~~~~.

.-.-.dooe
...........
1ocation.F-...
m, ,.. carpet. lao..

nice

requ ired fro"" May
"",_·7.27,

10

May. No

Now Renting Summer or FAll

u..u.m.

15 Fl. SfA I<NG SIC] """T. ";,. .1;"
50 '" _
. ......... & __. $2000.
Of bri.t.I elf.", Cal SA9-03J2.

~

_,ntAIUU..

<:10..10

sru, 1,2,3. bdnn, Sum. Of

Fall, Fum. !29·3S81

$10-$70 BlICES, 00 nome brand,.
dWldr.n'" men', and Iody"l. 5 & 10

Of

529· 1820.

~ ed. coli .(57·7591.

GIANT STEP UP IN
MOBll..E HOME LIVING
2 & 3 bedrooms
al910 E. Park
You'll love:

549-4808
fill fill

""

Mobile Homes

OM • • • DaOO M fur n ., a/c .

,,,000'''', doM 10 COf'I'PI', Sum. ciK.
....... 1.. FaiVSpg. $2651.., . .(57'''22

MUst rent $ummer to
obtain for 'all

COAlE RJRN AI'TS. I blln>m
ctIII1X" or AIO W. Fr.ernm. 3 bcIrm
$SIO/mo. 2 bdrrr. 1395/mo., effie
$195/ mo. No pe". 687·A577.

r bl. GH.9501 """,""",,,,,,,lUI.

r

• ••
You're
Reading
This Ad

2 3& 4

Apartments

,

Bening
Real

;'
-~
, 7>->

I?
.

Advertising
Works!

Bedroom Townhouses

~

Claim Your

..
III

A!!!~!~!2
52

1

a miles w est from Kroger west)
] & 2 BR Furn . Api•.

2, 3 (1 V2 bath), &: 4 BR Fum. Hou ses
with carport & washer/dryer

Luxury 3 DR, 2 Bath Brick House

fill
fill NOPETS

~

Z _ee /i.fJo 1/1
~lIt·

·Walk to Campus & Rec Center

Huny before someone steals your treasure .. .

1-

Lewis Park

531-3311

457-0446

• Certain conditIOnS apply (expires 4I3OJ92)

Daily Egyptian
-

,
------

684-4145

~

~

fill
fill
fill
fill
fill

"fill

"
It,

fIII"fIIIfIIIQfIII M~fIIIfIII"flllflil

9-1082

),.;I,/. 'fI1.:t.

·CentraIMr& Dishwashers
·Clubhouse/Welght RoomlLaundry
-Flexible Lease Terms
~

~oom furnished "
-803 W. Schwaltt

Counto' Living· Reasonable Rates

Treasure Today!

• sw:m:ng Pool & Tennis Courts

You Know

fill
fill
fill
fill

. Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
~ . Central Air & Heat

!~~~!:
457.2134

mI ' 410 5. Fo<esl
. . (Being PurcMsed • Luxury)

529-3513

ALL NEW

Luxury
2 Bedroom

fill' 'fIIIltt fill fill fill fill fill fill

fill
APARTMENTS
fill
fill 1 bedroom. furnished 2l>edroom furnished III
fill ' 806 N. a~ dgc #1 and
.. 805 w. Main 4L 4,
fill
· 806 1/ 2 N. Bridge #4. &. 5
- 423 W. Monroe 1t3
fill
fill
~
fill
LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
fill
fill
and LAW STUDENTS only)
fill (for GRADS#1,2,3,4,5,7,
fill
fill
fill
HOUSES
fill ~droom. furnished 3 bedroom fu;nished III
- 424 W. Sycamore
" ' 409 W. Sycunorc
fill
... !I bedroom furnished -409 W. Sycamore
- ~"2 Kennicott
m - 1705 W. Sycamore
fill
... a.uxwy - belUnd Country F.~)

ouses

"

ill

Sho\!f,o&,} 1~-p~r"m.nt

: TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS:

I

t- OUFUX ON EMERAlD. 2 bedrooms

~ Forest (down" up)
802 W. Wainul

- Great new location
e Sun deck
- Storac¥ building

Call _ .
Today ~~ ~
457-3321 "
~

!. eod,.ide, polios, )'OI"d. kMaI bt-..-louS
'W wdenI, !Mng on one WeI. and rring
: outh other. $48,000. 529· 15110

310 W, Cherry

207 W. Oak IA. B. C)

al 714 E. College
-Washl'"r, Dryers
: ~:6~~~as economy
- Campus dose
- Central Air
P.S. leases start
~' ummeror Fall
Sorry. no pelS

'\1>..,..,.,.

_nutMlIII 110MB In>m $1

324 W. Walnut (rear house)

~:: ~~~n~~PStl in)

. ligh2~nga3rk~~room

• SffCWllfD CROSSOAAD rf'I04JrIfion/
IS ' . 21 - ~d. Sunlour
')'11;"". U<. condo $275.
• Call ahW 5 p.m. 45]"·nl1

: "reel bike.

ft-t~~~~~':'i~!~g5r.=

306 W. College (Townhouse)

SOl S. Hays

;~ ~: ~~~~:

Bicycles

Real Estale

.l.IEI2

505 S. Ash (reu)

_.

I

JOlt c'.aLa LOCaTIO • • 1
IN\'ESTEO 0 101 ..
SI'ECW. SJJO\MER RA16 .".. nk.a
2 .3 . ... .5 . & 6 bedroom fumi JOhed ="VEWhy M In a ~ ~~Sing&..~~.
houw.. __ wilh wid. ~ roe ~ happ.u" lituationf P,Md ole., natural gas , carpeled , well
pft. Cal6ILf,"1 d .
~ ~, Ii-. ........ ifs ~ t mai,..ned, 1 1ft from SIUC call1linoi,
&. Ond)lOU can INdy W. hove 1.2,& 3 Mob1eHomeR8!'toiar833 5.05.
bedroom hom .. fo..- summer. fall &

i r..~ oI~hme...1~":': III

Townhouses

.,25/"",- SUMMER, SI7'1.., Fal,

aluh1iti.,ndud.d.IuRbaIh,w/d, u..
oIlcikhen&rnicrotwcrwe.5A9-3692

. iIt

I

(Ng.l. just cxro.... ~. Cal SR-

11CRfEI(SI)fCONOO'S NEED ftlIOfhOl8l , 3836 P....,.
forfal. E.achwitl~GWfl~n.m

Ro....... Mob.1e Home padt, 2301 S .

SUM!o\EJI SU0lfA5EJ1S Nf£DED.
fuml.had havill, do ... to

b.ln,on,town~$l15Irrroplw" 2bcfrm

~529.1629.
'- 5U'oW8 SI..J8l£A5CR.Il
-...
t Fwn.F.M:I.-q, aI ulit Z,85/mo

J-a I

Roommates

ON!: SlJ1!If.t.S6! FOl 9JtWoER. 2

529·5771 mngrnt.
SUMfASER NEEOfO . FC:MI: w!TImer •
Of

~ .... Cal5:29-52I5.

$lJIrIo\MER Sl8fASER I Of" 2~. 2

bdrmapl, 905W. ~

S285Irno ~ 529-.-956.

I SUMMER SlJ6I.f.ASERS, ~ 2 bci-m
tiw,
•

• 2or.3 ~, fum., ~ .

. . a_ . . . . . . .
and 12 mo. ..... ....,;"g IIOf U .
wak tD Sil). E. ~ 51. He pill. 5295878, Of" 529-5J32..

~~r;:o.::'t..ty~
~~':'!.a~ ,.aaa::

. . . .. ... poll. >29-2535 "'9 .....

509 N OAKlAND . 2-3 1:lIIu""

fumiil.d. nk.a poodo & ....... Jwail
.:.un.l . $JIIJD/... .oI)2-~
2~CI05ElO_1209W.

sdo-tt. .... Ia.go _

s.ooo. _ , . . ,. ISl·QIO

.. W.o.

" BeRM. A08 S. ........ C/At W.o, 2

::;\~18 dono.

$800. SIod.

6 BaIlMS 2 "'TH. CIA. wid. dw.

sundedt. polio with ~ caun,
larv- )"'IIrd. fJoroge . 10 min. from
CO'I"fW.... ~. 92. 52:).«59.

D£ ClassIfied

• OM F...u.. fum, cp.., 2 .IOU,

tOO~JI

1 "mi. 2 bah, .w.cobineb, w/d,
ale. I )"'. SI80 .. NoPllb.451.2S47.

can

536·3311

~'I~'.t~/;:'~=.
MHftmeI"

$J5O/rno. COl ~.#.)J().

he Quad_s

j 6DRM HOUSE

for Renl on quiet
.treel. Available Aug. IS , $600/
rnonttI 708-61.-6581

"The place w ith space II
SiU ~\,_proved tOt So"homores & up
Efficiencies & 3 bed apartments
(or 1 ID 4 persons
MAY 1S 2 mi ~ 01 cnno. 3 bdnn,
2ba1h, wid, Lcrge}U'd, lawn an, no
C'~~ Ieote $600. cal 529·~16

.a 2 aDaM DUPLIX

1.2 tntl.
kg ""'. =poled.
dean & qui.. wd.n;. WanIed, no peb,
$.36O/mo. ...., May. Cal 540 .Q08I .

In,m .......

w..,.

NON RENTING fOR SUMMfR,

option lor tall, nic. 12 wide '2-bdm:.
woRe to comp.... 457·7~"9.

NlO 2 BDRM. ~ rooms., air, quiet

"",,,. _&~. A..,;IMatI' .

457,"10

··~
..
'.,
G

I

Now Renting for Summer

ANY

TIME

c...~·

is the

I.a ..-us. SUMMa! ....... 3
bica.ClMtrtlOfll, W,Nm $145+ 1/4
~I __ .al • •.

..o1._ ...

For Classitied!
Daily /;:e.,
Egyptian {;ff

1457-4123\
9 .~PM

Man..d:w Frt.

I.SPW
lI ·Z PW

M-.~Frt.

s.:.n.,

G!.J. ******************~******************
ONE BEDgOOM
IIDl..BE]mOOM THREE BEDROOM
FOUR BEDROOM

***
**

536-3311

Sf""'"

2IIDRM WITH
o..I~.
«1IS. - ' c . l ISl·.o5A1.
Mob~e

1207 S. Wall

DM!iie

Right time
....... 3 1IDIM hou.o do.. " 11»<.
C -. $0<>0. No Fob. $A9. A686.

Fall

l...z:ge Townhouse Apts. and Mobil e Homes
Hwy 51 South
12 I!< 14 wide. with 2 I!< :3 bedrooms.
locJ(ed mailboxes, next to laundromat.
9 or 12 month lease. cable AvaUable.

1 · 9 aT 12 mo. lease
6· swimming pool
2 - furnished apl5
? - air condItioned
3 - fuU baths
8 - fully ':<Irpeled
4 _ spacwus bedrooms
9 - mainrenance service
:i - cable T. V. struice
/0 - BBQ gas griUs
and yee
very close co campus!

Hom&S
I

3 bedrm. furnIshed

TOWNHOUSES
Now RenMg For Fall
549-4808

CAIIONDALE MOBiLE HOMES

*
**
.**
***
*
:

**

:*

514 S. Beveridgd4
602 N. Carico
403 W. Elm Ill, 14
410 112 E. Hester
507 112 W. Main (front)
703 S. lUinois Ave.III0l,

1!102,
JOI N. Spri,,&'eJ' #1

_TWO BEDROOM
514 S. Beveridge #1, #3
602 N. Carico

903 N. Carico
411 E. Freeman
406 112 E. Hesler
410 E. Hester

:::zo:.:::-.)

Twe.uy-E. Park
400 w. Oak #3
JOI N.Springer#1

THREE BEDROOM
506 S. Asb
514S. Beveridge Ill,#'.!
411 E. Freeman
903 Carico
610 S. Logan
lil4 Logan
104 S. Forest
402 W. Oak #1, /12

90Il W. Me n-.."id
202 N Poplarll1
lWeedy·E. Park
614 Logan
fOUR BE1)&lQM
5()4 S. Ash 1/3

511 S. Beveridge #2
503 W. herry
104 S. Forest
US S. Forest
509 S. Hays
610 S. Logan
6U S. Logan
614 Logan

40: w. O...k ttl. 112
334 Walnut #3

FIVE BEDROOM
612 Logan

a.X

BEDROOM

402 W, Oak
SEVEN e ~
402 W. Oak

ElillIIB T;PROOM
402 W. Oak

;

~: 3

Best selection

**
***
*

*
~~.:~ *
~ - Q.r !

rr. J;

Avail~
fIn town!
Summer & Fall 1992 (9 month or 12 month lease)
529-1082
FO~

***
***
**

11_ ,I

t./'I

~ ~~

K Y·

!.-

~

.
. *
*****************.*****************.~

\pnl :!O. 1qQ:'

i).

Houses & apartments for summer & fall.
Call for an appointment [Q view units
Effl Studios & 1 Bdrms
708W. Mill
616S. WashingtOn
409w.. MaiTl
418 W. Monroe

l.BdIJm

fIKA

Use a

Direct

nne

eongratulations on being til.
ost Dlsting s ed Gapter!
bew yCHI woUl Ite!

to
Buying +

Selling

•

ioH

:

!
:

ti36-331J'

_J____________

I

II~

105 s.. OaLrbnd Ol3=~a AptS
613 S. Washington
4 1 3 1~S.W3S~

'007 mru 613 s.logan
P3riMew AplS-Cam1:ria
"IrS & 420 S. 'Gnlh8m
-408.J11 E. Colkge

SI8N. AU)fl
J17 w.. Pecan
:4 or rNR: Bdrms
1501 W. Sycamore
Waae."lRd
308W.Ckrry
409W. Main
-408 E. College
Jly5 E.Wa nut
700& 711 S. Wall
Come by'to pick up a complete list!ing

Reel in the

Big Ones!

.i l!lrw

!

i
i
:

Bonnie Owen Property Management
816 W. Main
529,2054
On site management at these tooations:
Brentwoe<:
Commons

PY18mid
Apartments

Egyptian
Apattmems

~--L--K-------i 1~~~45_7_-2_4_03~_=_____5_49_-2_4_5_4~______45_7_-7_9_4_1__~

Apnl

Pagel)

~,I99~

Comics
'tluther" ,llinlu.. l nl\~r.II~' ill (' .trbundah:

Ilad\ r 1!Jpllan

by Garry Trudeau

jYEMONl

I I r Il l

ctm
rrrn

......- ....
tmtn .---"'.UIDOEG

- - - - _.

--

---ITYTIITIrn

SINGlE SLICES
~!_

1,.

by Pst", KchIsaat

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

H. ".If- TIllS!

f,.", l\oe W5I

\

When )Ol've'AOlred ni9:t.n:1dilwm ~ as.
impaIirtas'jOJ'1be:sis; )<lU..-tit't&lIildrasSlTllll'liasi
san:l!i Fi'a:n tV9'l ~to~ bindrs.

I<Po'shas~)lWnm:li-ata.p1Cr~

-+-+-f'-t!'I I Ir- 1;I4~m p;-~

kotl'"'

•

- -.
1"'1"'1'""
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I'"

'

, 1 10 III"-

•
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~i'.~"t-.++-.+-.H.
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Today'S puzzle answers are on page 15

to IT'.iRttgadt '.MItt)'ru'~ _
,iltGlD7ZS.D
~IS'&~~. )PIPiIPS~a~
Itle J!l8PI!Il atKirico's.

r -

15%-Qff--i
AIl 'Thesis 'M:J1<

~~~~~
piIIJCJpiIIJng ICiic's ..-d."""""",a
15% discart CJ1 all tt...sIs cq:JII!5

•

~

I
I
I

~~=~ the ropy center

I

drer.; <Y cisa:J.rIs. Clr'2 co..p::Jl 'foil! c..1'IiI:Ip .,.,.. .... :
perCl.lSll:lTl<r, please.
A
~

a-

_~!4.-~~~~.!I.!.~~ '!~
715 S. University • 549-0788

,
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A e-ca3 pens Cup
SAN DIEGO {UPJ) Amcrica3 ovcarame a disasImus

cboqIiao by twO minUICS and nine

start to beat SI8r!i 6: Stripos, and
New Zealand l:iv~ up to in
tqIIII8Iion for pcdecbon in boariog
IIaJy Sunday in tbc fiIslXllCrS 1bc
America's Cup challenger and
ddmdcrfina1s.
America3 crossed !be staning
Jine early, but auiJed past Dennis
Carmer on the second leg wiIh a
half+koo1 more speed and beat
die defending America's Cup

New Zealand was Ilawlcss as it
JJ Mom di Venezia ... tbc
swting line and Jed 1he emiJe 20
milcslOa 92-1COOIId 1Irium,ph.
The )3.nae cIcfencI<r finals and
the beSI-of-niDc chaJJengtt series
resumes Monday. The vicun will
meel in May 10 race for die

m

""""""'-

~

Amer:ica'sCup ns.-lL
The dde:znb" finals had SlaJ'Ied
Samnlay, but the :race was caned

er finals with

off wbcIl !he WL'" diS''JlIlC3I''d OIl
!he !bird leg.
S_ &. Stripes bad • 31-sorond
jlUlll' on America3 at die Slarl
Sunday after Melges "'llIld~
acroos the line cady and was fm:ed
10 111m bacIc BUlle gUll.
MeIge< cbopped the lead 10 15
secoods on the first leg and then
caugtu • sIigbl w.ind shift and shot
past Conner's older boat on the
second leg. Iinisbing !be downwind
nm 40 seconds ahead of Conner.

Six bodybuilders win at Shryock competition
Six bodybuilder division
winoas lid borne the gold this

Jeff J odd, junior in engineering,
won tbc couples CO<DjlCtition.

month in lbe second annual
Na1uI:al Bodybuilding CompetiIioo al Sluyock AudiJorium.

Mike Koechner. a seni or in
health education, placed first by
one point over Judd to win the
men's shott class litle. Charles
Hicks, junior in business and
administraIion, won tbc men's tall
class. Hicks defeated Xoecbner
for overall title of Mr. alural
SIU 1992. Kelly Gleason , a

Gail Virzi , an aerobics
instructor at SIUC, won die

women's division and lbe
WOIIlCIl'S best)lQSl:f award.
Jane Byrne, adjuna professor
in mechanical "Dgineering, and

senior in radio-tclevision, won the
best )lQSI:f award for the men.
TIle oonlCSl this year bad two
female competilors and nine in
each men's class.
This is the second year the
competition has required drug·
testing. AU com petilors were
required to raIcc a polygraph tesI,
and the winners of each division
were tested by urinalysis.

1if!h.
"We bad a chance for a big
inning and it paid olI," Torre said.
"PluB, be piLched IwO innings
Friday night when we got rained
oul. Also, he did a 10l of pilCbing
today. That inning wiIh the errors
was a big inning for him. It s=ned
like a good move."
The Car1i.oals made il work,
smding 10 men to bal in the inning
and !COring fOOT tunS on m bits {or

a4-11ead.
Rex Hudlet and Tom Pagnozz.i
doubled for a run . TIIO Jones laid
00..." a bunt single and pin r~·hiner

Craig Wi lson singled home

Pagnozzi.
Lankford si ngled to load the
bases . Bernard Gilkey singled
home Jones and Chicago brougln
in Dave Smith to relieve Danny
JacIcson, who feU 10 ()..3.
Todd ZeiIe's sacrifice fly scored
Wilson. But Smith pitched OUl of
!be jam. He interuionally walked
Pedro Guerrero. Brian Jordan
grounded to first and Mark Grace
threw out Lankford at home.
Hudler ended the inning by flying
0U1.

"We could have blown the game

open wilh a !tiL but we respeGL the

arms they have In the outfield."
Tom: said. "I'n raIcc itliAe that"
Cbicago lOOk a 1·0 lead in the
second on a triple by Dwight Smith
and a double by Joe Girardi.
The Cubs added a run in the
si ,t on a double by An.d re
D-dl. ..on, a single by Smith and a
sacrifice fly by Girardi.
Chicago closed 10 4·3 in Ibe
eighth. Dawson led off with a
single and scored on Luis Salazar's
tWlHlUt double off Cris Carpenter.
Lee Smith relieved and gOl pinchhiner Chico Walker to ground OUL
Smith pitched a perfect ninth 10
cam his four-.h save of the season.

;'i~ ~

boat. wbiclI had been coosit'Iered
less maneuverablc J.ban 11 Mom,
was :IDle to CO>'cr and leave !be
llaIians -sn:uggling to boiId up ~
al(hc gun.
New Zealand anssed tbc Jine 18
oeconds ahead of Tl MorD And
added one scoond '10 Jbe lead at Jbe
finil marl< afi<r Cayanl's SIrOIIg bid
LO olose !be gap with a 23·tack
duel.

Davis, who 1camed to sail in San
Diego as did Cayard. again held off

o. 1 C9urier stops
Chang in two sets
HONG KONG (UPI) - Jim
Courier: the world's No. I player.
put in a full day's work Sunday by
capturing the 5300,000 Hoog Kong
Open with a 7·5, 6-3 victory over
MiclIacI~g.

Earlier in the day, Courier beat
Brad Gilbert 6-4, 6·1 LO win the
semifinal that had been postponed
because ntin Saturday.
Couril'f rc!ied On a snong serve
and 3CCurnte ground strokes to win
the aU·American final - his 10th
straight match victory.
"It was not until the last poinl
was won that I felt it was aU over."
said Courier, the lOp seed. "Chang
never gives up and be's very
tclented player."
Courier, Dade City, FJa.. has won
two straight lournaments, having
captured .the Japan Open last week.
Be has woo three tournamenlS this
year, the other being the AusIraI.ian
Open. Chang was seeking bi s
fourth title of 1992.
Chang, the No.3 seed fyom
Hendel:.Jn, Nev., was able 10 play

of

CARDS, from page 1 6 . - - - - -strikeouts, [or a pincb ·hiua in the

Amcrica3's lead hovered JITOOIld
60 seconds unail the seventh leg
wben it again displ.y~ bCUClr
upwind speed in the l.bree-foGl
swell1Uld incn:ascd iIs lead ItO 1:34.
Stars &. Stripes was left 10 ....allow
in 'lhe dying wind on the final
downw.ind nm and Io6l anoIher 35
!IC<:IlIlIIs.
Paul Cayard. ltaIy's aggressive
skipper, attacked the 1JlOfe
amtICJVIlive Davis during the }mstart m aneuvering. Bnt the ]G";

his semilmal SalllTday before the
rain.
He crushed Australian Todd
Woodbridge 6·3, 6·7 (5· 7),
6-l.
Against Courier, Chang began
strongly, breaking in the first game.
Courier broke through in the
fOUM game and the nexi seven
games went with Jlawless service

games.
In Lhe 12th game, Couner
benefited from error.; by Chang and
excellent cross-<:owt passing shots.
Chang saved one set potDL when
Courier pusbed a ground stroke

loog.
But a poorly hil sbot by
Chang allowed Courier to raIcc the
SCI.

"] played a jXeUy loose game al

5-6, and that hun me, .. Chang said.
10 the second set. Courier broke
in the fourth game 10 go up 3-1 and
bad no trouble the ICSl of tbc W4'j.
10 the doubles final. Gtlhcn and
run Grabb defeated Byron Black
and Byron Talbot 6-2. 6-1.

rr'fumf(your Secretary
with tlie 13est Secretary 130uquet
5tprif 20-26
Ask about other floral and in-store
specials. Let your secretaries know
that they are appreciated!

t

:Murade Sfwpping Ce.nter
529·1561 or 684·5575

Lf)W~V

8) ~~

M

HonorYo:aSeaeialy

~ ~~~22
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~

Ii:I
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r:w:~~&~ba/!:::;
• lnjormtJJ.lon Station.

PRICES:

l.aIge Ba1Ioons W/message ......... $2.25

Assorted Small ................................ 50

~~;~"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::U:68
Located on the firsl floor of the Student Center

OOX

Secretaries' Day Special!
Wednesday, April22nd

/ lr:Pfl -.,

Don't miss
'
the oppodunity ... tee~tt".I'e.f ··
to thank your
OO-ff.. .
"'........h....,
~~~J

-

~

-

,

SiI;IgIe layer
deml3led
cakes only
$4.29

Located on the first floor of the Studen.t Center
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SOFTBALL,
from page 16on the mound. She can be in
seriOUS situauons and iams.
and she docso't get shook up."
Buckl es said if SIUC
p"" her.. keep piu:hing the way
they have been, the Salum
should be in th e driver's seal
by the conference lOUmanlenL
SlUC lOOk off with six runs
in the fi rst inn ing in Game
Two . J un ior r igh t fi e ld e r
Colleen Holloway had a RBI
single . an d j uni or pitc he r
Angie Mitk drove in a run
with a double. Holloway was
Iwo-for-four, and Mick was
Iwo- for-three en the ganoe.
'TWo errors by the Bradley
defe nse a nd a hit bauer
broughl four more runs horne
for the Salukis in that inning.
Junior left fielder Karrie
Irvin continued the offensive
attack in the second inning
with a leadoff horne run , her
firsl of the season. After the
lWO ganoes agamsl the Braves,
Irvin is batting .2fj2.
In the third inning, senior
sho rtstop Cheryl Venorsky,
who was three-for-four in the
game, had a single and then
smle second for her 20th steal
of Ih e season . Venorsk y
scored on a sacrifice by Irvin.
Ho ll o w ay pounded her
seven th triple of the season lO
brlng in an o ther run, and
Wilson singl ed to bring
HollOway horne.
Ho ll oway is leading Ih e
SaJuitis with a 317 average so
far this season.
Mick , 11 -6, has. 1.31
ERA . She s tru ck OU l ni nc
bauers in the ganoe 10 give her
79 strikeouts on the year.
An error and twO singles
gave the Braves one run in the
third 011 Mick. Bradley scored
lWO more runs in the fifth. but
that was all il could muster.
SIDC did nOI complete its

BASEBALL, from page 16poslSC3SOf1 hunL
" That 's as good as I' ve seen
Mike pilch all year," he srud. "He
gOI ahead of the bailers and had
comma nd of all hi pllches. He
really gOl outs when he necded."
The Salukis were scheduled 10
playa three game series al UNI, bUI
toe other two ganoes were cancelled
because of rain , Riggleman said...
" It was a tough call fo r Ih e
umpires to make," he said. " But
there wasn' l mueh thai they could
have done. We waited as long as we
could bUI Ih ere wa s no wa y th e
series could have gone on."

--

The victory broughl the Salukis '
reco"'d to 14·21 on th e season ,
mclurung a 4'() mark m the MVC
orthern Iowa falls LO 2-10 in the
Valley willi the loss and falls 2 1/2 L.:.:..:.IiIl!lIllll.r"J~w..
ft::b:hind scvcnthplacelll inOiS
The Da wgs play IWO game,
T uesday a l Ih e U ni versi lY o f
Mjssouri before play in g a threeganoe series starting Friday al IS U.
The. Redbirds are one ganoe behind
the Dawgs in conference with a 2-7
record . The winn er of the series
likely will claim the last qualifying
SJXlllO the MVC 10urnamonL

BULLS, f ro m page 16

late Sunday nighl lO secure the finaJ
Eastern Conference playolTberth.
Isiab Thomas scored 28 points

forDcuoi~whiehwonsixofitslast

eight lO fmish 48-34. The I-oslo05,
who fell shon of 50 wins for the
frrst time since 1986, are seeded
futh in the East and will play New
York in the first round.
Jordan scored 18 points as the
Bulls raced to a 47-36 halftim e
lead. Chicago led 78-66 after three

quarters and pUI the game away by
sconng 10 of the flrsl 12 pomts o f
the final period for an 88-68 lead.
Scollie Pippen and Bill
Canwnghl added 14 pomts ",,"n for
Chicago, whil e Sco tt William s
contributed a career-high 12 points
and 16 rebounds.
John Salley had 14 poin u; and
Joe Dumars added 13 for Detroi~
which shot just 42 percent (31 of
74) from the field.

SMALL WONDER

FREE DELIVERY !
Small p izz a
'
49
with 1 topping an d
!
1 -16oz. bottle of Pepsi.

REAL MEAL DEAL FREE DELIVERY ;
Me dium pizza
'with 1 topping and
2 -1 6oz bottles of Pe psi ,

!

$7 79

f

•

-

THE BIG ONE

FREE DELIVERY

,

$ 989

L,!rge pIzza.
witn 1 toppIng and

.4 -16oz. bottles of Pepsi

549. 5326

F A S T,
0 ELI

F R E E
E R Y
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NO GRE--.NO FRIES
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE

GREAT SUBS INSTEAD

-.l
T eacher Career Da'-T

JIMMY JOHN'S

' ~)~

Student Center Ballrooms
Walk-Through Format
8 :00 a.m.-9:oo a.m.

Puzzle Answers

"Job Search TIps for Teaching Canct;dates"
workshop. Presented by Dr. Ann Duncan,

~uperintendent, Giant Oty Consolidated

"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA n

549·3334

.......

Scfiool District 130.

9:00 a.m.-1 0 :00 a.m.
10:00 am.-ll:OOa.m.

"Interview Skills for Teachers"
"Interview Skills for Teachers" (repeated)

.,

9 :00 a.m.-Noon
1:00 p.m.-3:oo p.m.

TIPS

- Listen carefully

-Use a firm handshake
- Collect business cards
-Exhibit confidence

¥~

European TanSpa
gives you 150 Minutes for $18.00
also 300 minutes for $35.00
Always Has Always Will!
no coupons necessary
All beds have special face bulbs
We guarantee good results
• 529-371 3 •

Between Bank of C Oale a nd Meineke Muffler
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~
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April Fools' Day Has Com~ and Gone
Don't Be Fooled Any Longer

;~~

!O~ ~
,~.~/.~
;:.

CAREER FAIR

- Dress professionally
-Bring resumes
- Talk with all recruiters
- Ask fo r applicatiorlS

300 E. Main
Hunter Building

$5

NO DAY-OL

Tuesday, April 218:00 a.rn.-3:00 p.m.

I,'

t

NO ZITS
NO
5

weekend road series because a

doubleheader against Western
Illinois was rained OUI
Saturday.
The Salukis play their lasl
non-conference doubleheader
againsl SI. Lou is a l 3 p.m .
Wed nesda y al Ihe lAW
Softball Complex.

DELIVERY DEALS
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4:30 THURSDAY, APRIL 23

COEDIMEN'S VOLlEYBALL, $25 ENTRY FEE, 6PERSON WITH ALTERNATE
PRIZES PROVIDED FOR WINNER AND RUNIt£R-lJPS

3 PM FRIDAY, APRIL 24· PIG ROAST PIGOUT!!!!
FEATURING UVE MUSIC WITH:

SPANKWAGON FROM CHARLESTON
CHUNGE FROM CARBONDALE
OPEN AT NOON MON, -SAT. • SUN, 1 PM • 101 WEST COLLEGE· 457-5950

I

I.

